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CONSIDERATIONS,

THE fyftem of Europe which arofe and un-

folded itfelf durino; the fifteenth and fix-

teenth centuries, remained in all its vigour during

the next and the greateft part of the prefent age,

till by the explofion of a new principle, and the

efFedls of the revolution and conquefls of France,

it has been violently fhaken and diflurbed, and

is in danger of be.*ng overwhelmed or forgotten.

It would be a vain parade of knowledge to

detail from hiftory all the advantages we owe

this fyftem, and a fuperfluous toil to expofe

the ignorance and ingratitude of thofe who

B would
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would deride or abandon it.—Founded upon

jealoufy and the fear of individual aggran-

dizement, it might fometimes impede the pro-

grefs of improvement as well as power ; in cir-

cumfcribing the fleps of ambition,- it might

check the march of fcience, and retard the mo-

ral advancement of the world ; or while it pro-

vided for the general independence and fecurity

by fetting limits to empires, deprive particular

provinces of local advantages, and intercept the

common benefits of nature. Thefe are the

crimes it is charged with—have they been ex-

tenuated in my hands ?

That, like all human infl-itutions, this fyftem

had its defeats and imperfe£lions, is a melancholy

truth which I feel no inclination to deny or dif-

femble, but when atflive malice and indolent de-

clamation have exhaufted them-.elves in its im-

peachment, it will be difmilTed with honour

and acquitted with applaufe.

An artificial barrier, and an interdidled river,

though happier themes for eloquence and poetry,

•are not more intrinfically unjufl or injurious

than commercial prohibitions, or colonial re-

ftri6lions : and during the operation and energy

of its principle, this criminal fyflem had af^

figned
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figned to all the flates of Europe their courfc

and ftation, their relations and alliances, a juft

reftraint or a necefTary prote£lion, while the

whole was bo-und together in one federal chain

fuftaining the w&ak and confining the powerful.

Under its falutary influence our fmall but inte-

refting quarter of the globe was gradually

moulded and combined into one vaft republic,

the independence of its feveral members afTerted

and aflured, the ambition of the preponderant

nations difappointed and reprefTed, and finally

regarded as a trenfon againfl the liberty of all.

This jealoufy for more than a whole cen-

tury has principally regarded the French na-

tion, whofe immenfe population and refources,

with the extent of their territory and advanta-

geous polition upon the continent and the ocean,

but more than all thefe, their reftlefs chara£ler

and military talents have conftantly threatened,

during that period, the common independence

and integral fovereignties of Europe.

I have faid the French nation, not the kins: or the

government, as is the cant of artful and of fuper-

hcial politicians; becaufe there is no error more

vulgar and illiberal than to charge upon princes

and minifters as an individual fault, the com-

mon propenfity and paflion of tlixsir country;

B 2 and
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and becaufe In fa£l the government of France,

with the abominable and abfurd fyftem of its fi-

nancial adminiftration, has frequently contributed

in no fmall degree to defend us from the force

and fury of its numberlefs inhabitants, wafting

their means and mifdiredting their efforts, which

are both naturally too great and formidable for

the common fecurity and repofe.

It is impolllble to caft the eye over the

map, or over the hiflory of Europe, without

inftantly perceiving the danger refulting from

the enormous dilproportion and natural prepon-

derance of France. The fyftem of which we

are fpeaking had itfelf improvidently favoured

it in the beginning, for as the firfh peril arofc

from the power of Auftria then poflefled of

Spain, the Low Countries, and the New World,

the aggrandizement of France had been defired

and promoted by the other ftates, as the fole bar-

rier and defence they could refort to, againft the

ambition of that family : and from the force of

prejudice and habit, they continued the fame

policy, long after all this danger had fubfided,

after the feparation of the empire from the here-

ditary dominions, and after P>ance had become

more formidable herfelf than the fl:ate ap-ainft

which her grcatnefs was to be ereded.

It
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It is important to call thefe circumftanccs to

recolleclion, as the period of a general pacifica-

tion approaches, and to confider whether it can

be expedient at that time to depart in any material

degree from the wifdom and policy of this fyftem,

and to abandon the wholefome experience of four

centuries, either from the preffure and impa-

tience of momentary inconvenience, or for fpe-

culations of future and contingent advantages.

In the courfe of the following pages, I intend

to confider both thefe propofitions, which have

acquired more credit and created more an-

xiety in the world than they are entitled to.

And I fhall endeavour to ihew, firft, that the

ftate of this kino;dom is not fuch as to com-

pel us to any deviation from our old max-

ims, and policy, nor that of the enemy, if it

were fo, fuch as to entitle or enable it to profit

by our embarralTments. Secondly, That the

flate of the colonies or pofTefiions of Europe in

other quarters of the world, is not fuch as to

afford any reafonable hope of our finding a coun-

terbalance there to the predominance of France,

if we were to aflent to her pretenfions upon the

territories fhe has conquered from our allies.

In the courfe of thefe enquiries, it will be-

some necelTary for me to conned the war with

tjie



the principle of the French revolution ; and

that I may do fo with more accuracy, I (hall

firft treat of them feparately, and afterwards

combine them together, as far as they appear to

me to a£t upon one another, and to be recipro-

cally caufes and efFeds of our prefent dangers,

apprehenfions, or difficulties.

From the immenfe variety and importance of

the obje6ls that mufl pafs under my confi-

deration, I ihall perhaps be forced to treat

them with a degree of precifion and brevity

.that may appear confident ; I am fo far, however,

from feeling myfelf liable to any reproaches

tipon this account, that I can honeflly affirm,

that it is from anxiety for truth and correftnefs

in portions which are intimately blended with

the welfare, and perhaps the exiftence, of my
country, that I forbear to recommend them to

the imagination, and fpeak home to the under-

ftanding and the heart.

I have faid that the balance of power was ex-

pofed by the explofion of a new principle, as

well as by the efftds of the war. Confidering

this principle in general, and without analyfis or

detail, it had for its obje6t to diffolve all the ex-

iftino- treaties and alliances of Europe, through-

out the flates of which it was to render general

one
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one fpecies of conflitution, and to take the

whole under the protedlion and guaranty of

France. Thus inftead of maintaining and invi-

gorating that combination which has fo long

appeared necefTary to reprefs the turbulence

and ambition of that nation, we were to furren-

der every fortrefs and barrier into its hands, to

receive its garrifons, and truft implicitly to its

generofity and forbearance. It would be cu-

rious to confider the artifice and forefight with

which the principal men in that country pre-

pared from afar, and difpofed the public mind

to receive fo great a fhock of opinion, and run

counter to all the maxims, habits, and even

prejudices of Europe. Unfortunately they re-

ceived but too much countenance and afiiftancc

from thofe who either did not perceive the dan-

ger, or were anxious to turn it to their own
profit and advantage. When we look at the

havoc and ruin of this part of the world, it were

unwholefome to diffemble the fhare its rulers

have had in it ; amongft the miners and pioneers

of its defl:ru£lion we may diftinguifh its princes;

its mob-kings were preceded by imperial reform-

ers, and it was torn to pieces by hands confecrat-

ed in its defence. This fyflem which had long

been mocked with bittcrnefs and invedlive, was

now
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now accufed as the caufe of all the wars that had

fo often defolated Europe, and which were lately

difcovered to have been wanton, unjuft, and ua-

neceflary; and the common religion, which even

I'peaking politically, had jio doubt been a prin-

cipal caufe of the unrivalled profperity of this

part of the world, was expofed to the attacks

of infidel fovereigns, more fatal than the ridi-

cule of wits or philofophers.

Jofeph the Second, and Frederic the Great,

Staniflaus of Poland, and Lewis the Sixteenth,

were all of them reformers, and excepting the

fecond of them, they have all met with the fate

of reformers;—it was only under their aufpices

that the Voltaires and RoufTeaus, the Mirabeaus

and Condorcets worked at the common ruin

and at their own. When pofterity ihall contem-

plate the relations of the lafl fix eventful years,

its incredulity will difappear and its doubts

fubfide, becaufe it will find them preceded by

the expulfion of the monks in Flanders, by the

deftru^lion of the barrier in the Netherlands,

by the writings of Frederic the Second, by the

Comte Rendu and minifterialdemocracy of Neck-

ar—perhaps even its aflonilhment will be little

. or momentary, becaufe it will have come frefli

from beholding all Europe leagued together i;i

defence
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defence of the rebellious colonies of America,

and united to pull down and annihilate the only

power which could protect its liberties, and

which had protected them To often.

All thefe events and circumftances are diftln^l

and predifpofing caufes, of the French revolu-

tion, as they are alfo of the forced and violent

poiition in which we actually find ourfelves,

from the moral corruption and phyfical inequa-

lity of the world.

The exterior principle of this revolution, if

I may be excufed that expreffion, being the de-

fl:ru6lion of the balance of power by the dilTolu-

tion of the treaties, that of Munfter or Weft-

phalia became their firft obflacle, and gave them

the greateft embarraffment. Favourable at the

time to the aggrandizement of France, it had

neverthelefs defined and fixed the limits of her

empire ; and beiides its exprefs flipulations had

eilablifhed a principle in Europe, which with the

progrefs of her ambition, and the impunity of

herufurpations, became a kind of enchanted cir-

cle, where her fpirit felt uneafy and confined.

*' What has France to do, fays Mirabeau, with

the pretended balance ofpowers f With ten years

of a good adminiflration, (he would regain her

naturalfuperlarity over all Europe together V^

c Till
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Tiil the lad war, it was a gcaeral maxim of

that cabinet, that fhe muftcrufh England in the

firft contefl in which that power (Kould be able

to create no diverfion by her alliances on the

continent.—The events and circumllances of

that war, produced but a very imperfedt change

in this fanguine perfaafion, and certainly did

not materially operate upon the political opi-

nions of France, as every perion converfant in

the writings of that country mufl acknow-

ledge. They confidered us as ruined and hu-

miliated, and about to be deprived of our poiTef-

(ions in the Eaft Indies, as we had unfortunately

been forced to abandon our colonies in the

Wcfl:. *' England, fays the fame writer, whofe

authority I preter to many others upon the fame

fubje<fl, England can do nothing.^'' She is no

longer the firfb power, when fhe has loft the

Indies (which fhe can fcarce retain for ten

years) llie will be a power of the third rank.

He then foretells that (he will experience com-

motions, and that (he will be fprinkled with

her own blood ; but In recompence for her pre-

ponderance in Europe which flie is to forfeit,

he generoufly makes her a prefent of liberty,

which he declares to be incompatible with ex-

ternal power ; and he concludes, that France

has
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has nothing to apprehend from her, that fhe

cannot revenge the injuries of the laft war, for

fortunately, he exclaims, " El/e nen a pas les

moyens ; that is out of her power*.'*

Not being however quite certain of de-

ftroying the treaties by the nullity of Great

Britain, which would efFe(5lually accomplifh

that purpofe, and reftore her natural Juper't-

ority to France over all Europe together ; ano-

ther project was fet on foot, a kind of par-

tition-treaty, by which the empire of the fea

and of commerce, might be fecured to Great

Britain, if, upon her part, fhe would abandon

the fyflem of Europe, and affign the whole do-

minion of the continent to France. And he

propofes in confequence, " a folid, lincere, and

eternal alliance, founded upon a t'^eaty of com-

merce^ which fhould put an end for ever to na-

tional jealouiies and bind indiflblubly the ifi-

terefls of the two empires. *' United,'* fays

he, " they would without difficulty, impofe

Jilence upon the reft of the earth-\y

Thefe plans or opmions are become impor-

tant and remarkable, becaufe the events of the

war, in which France has made fuch enormous

acquiiitions upon the continent, and the arms

*^Dcntes fur Touverture Je J'El'caut, p. 8 and o. ^t Page 21.

c a of
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of Great Britain been crowned with equal Tug-

cefs upon the ocean, have apparently given body

and confiilency to this dangerous and wicked fpe-

culation, and an idea has been thrown outintoth*

world, that the territorial ufurpations of France

might poflibly be conceded at the peace, if an

equivalent .were found in the commercial and

maritime aggrandizement of Great Britain.

Though it is premature to examine this opi-

nion,! cannotomit the firfl opportunity of brand-

ing it with every epithet, due to the moft bafe

and difhonourable of all public counfels, except-

ing indeed, thofe, which would fubmit impli-

citly to the preponderance of France, without

any recompence or flruggle, any hope of eman-

cipation or reverfion of liberty.

Another project of France, for regatmtig her

natural fuper'iority over all Europe together, was

the forming the ten provinces of the Auftrian

Netherlands, into an independent republic, and

to open the navigation of the Scheldt by a war

upon the United Provinces, in which prefum-

ing the weaknefs and infignificance of England,

and the infurredions fhe would be able to excite

againfl the Stadtholder, {he had no apprehen-

fions of failing in fuccefs. It is to be obferved,

the Emperor, the Dutch, and Great Britain,

were
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were at this time all at peace with France, yet

fhe was meditating and confpiring revolutions,

in every one of their refpe<5live ftates.

The limits and barriers, the whole conven-

tional law of Europe, flood in the way of

France, even the geography and diftindt appel-

lations of its provinces and people, feemed an

obftacle to her naturalJuperiority . Frenchmen,

Dutchmen, Flemings, reminded her of treaties

which confined and coerced her, and fhe recalled

with affedation and folicitude the names of theie

regionsand people, from times preceding thecivil-

ization and fettlement of this quarter of the globe,

from remote periods of antiquity, from the trea-

tife of Tacitus, and the commentaries of Cefar.

Batavians, Belgians, Allobroges, Maffilians,

every term that could fhake the habitual relations,

and exifling fyflem was difcovered and re-

flored: but the treaty ofMunfterwas expofed alfo

to a very peculiar fpecies of attack, which was

countenanced by the Emperor, who at that time

had two projects to be favoured by it, namely,

the opening of the Scheldt, and the invafion of

the liberties of Germany. Thefe were equally

guaranteed by the treaty, as the treaty itfelf

was by the principal Governments of Europe

—

but it was found that this treaty being againfl:

the
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the natural hw, in as much as rivers have a

right to flow whereverthey pleafe, no pofitivefti-

pulations had any power to interrupt the hberty

of their courfe*. The Emperor however having

mifcalculated the flate of pubHc opinion, and

his own perfonal influence in the French cabinet,

was obhged finally to defift from this pretenfion

by the treaty of 1788, and that of Munfler

was refpetled till it became the direcft intereft

of France to infringe it.

I have adverted to this circumflance becaufe

it afterwards became the immediate caufe of the

prefent war, and is the only one that it is now,

at all ntQ&^-SiVy diplomatically to aflign for it, the',

I proteft I know not why, it has been more

uitial to name others more difputable and re-

mote, fuch as the decree of 19th Nov. 1792,

and the interference of France, in our do-

meflic oeconomy and fituation ; thefe, in my
opinion, would be more properly confidered

fimply as additional and powerful motives

for defending that treaty with greater ob-

flinacy, becaufe they prove that at the time

the French openly attacked it, and with it

the fyftcm of Europe, they endeavoured to di-

vert its guarantees from maintaining and pro-

* Annalespolitiqiies, civilcs & littcralres, N . 88, 89.

teding
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telling it, by exciting intefline diflurbancfes

and commotions in their refpe6live ftates. It is

in purfuance of the plan I have laid down, that

I am thus careful to feparate the principle of the

French revolution from the caufc of the war,

though I have no fcruple to aflert that nothing

but the war could have turned the courfe and

eluded the violence of the revolution :—that

it brought the loaded cloud nearer to us I will

not deny, but at has guided the bolt over our

heads, and difcharged it into the earth, harm-

lefs and fpent forever.

Havins; difembarrafTed the caufe of hoftilities

from all thofe collateral circumftances with

which it is conne«5led, and reduced it to the

iimple violation of the treaty of Weftphalia, in

the prctenfions and invafion of the French upon

Holland, in the beginning of the year 1793, 1

fliall confider the conta2:ion and dano-er of their

principles and their machinations in the bofom

of foreign ftates, under a totally diftindl head,

when I come to examine the reraainino; obfla-

cles to peace and ne2:ociatioii.

The French beins: thus clearly ag-orreiTors in

the war, it remains dcfenfive on the part of

Great Britain and her allies, unlefs, which 1 do

not recolle(5t, they have ever offered reflitution

and
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and indemnity for the injury. If they eVer

have done fo, I am willing to confefs that it has

changed its nature, and become unjuft and am-

bitious upon our part ; but till thisf^idt is pointed

out and afcertained to me, I can difcover only

the injuftice and ambition of thofe, who belie^

if they do not betray, the caufe of their country.

Wars, fay the civilians, are not maflacres and

confuiions, but the highefl trials of right, when

princes and flates put themfelves upon the juf-

tice of God for the deciding of their controver-

iies, by fuch fuccefs as it (hall pleafe him to

award on either fide. The war therefore may

be confidered as an appeal to Heaven, and

though to prove it defcndve on our part, we
need affign to men no other proofs than the

violation of the treaty andadlual invalionon the

part of France, yet in fubmitting our caufe

to the great Judge and Difpofer of Events, we
have the confolation to know that it is defen-

five, not of the Scheldt only, or of the fields of

Flanders, but of our liberty, our conflitution,

and our religion, but of his laws and our own.

If we are to fcek his judgment however in

the adual circumflances of the war, it is im-

pofiibie to conceal that we have experienced

many calamities and difafters, fome indeed that

are
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are iiifeparable from war, others arlfing from

our own miftakes and errors, and flill others

more dreadful than all, from the vifitation of

difeafe and the fury of the elements. It is no

difcovery of to-day, nor of the philofophy of

to-day, that war is an evil, nor that it is fol-

lowed by a train of evils, nor that it has been

frev]uently provoked by the violence of a

king or the paffions of a people ; but it would be

extraordinary indeed, if a fpirit which neither

piety nor reafon, neither faith nor philofophy

have been able to fubdue, fhould vanifh at the

biddins; of his fellow-devil Sedition. I confefs

my aftonifhment is not excited only, but my
indignation alfo, at all that cant and whining

>vhich have overwhelmed the prefs, and the de-

bates of both houfes of Parliament, and at

thofe perfidious tears which fall Jix times

a week over the unavoidable calamities that

purfue its fteps, becaufe I obferve them to pro-

ceed from men, more anxious to call it nearer

home, and to light it np in the bofom of their

country, than to drive it to the confines of the

earth, or extinguifh it altogether.

Thofe who would run the rifk of civil war,

cannot take it ill if I fufpe^l them of exagge-

rating in fome degree the antipathy they bear

D to
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\.o foreign war. Thofe who extract the immo-
rahty from infurredioii and revolt, who reduce

feditioii and rebelHon,rolong taught as a fcicnce

and a duty, to a frigid calculation of prudence,

and apprehend nothing from violence and trea-

fon, but the improbabilit}^^ of their fuccefs.

—

Thofe who would turn our fwords into our

own bofoms, and Ihed our blood in our oivji

fields, have no reafon to be offended if it is

not only to the delicacy of their nerves, and the

C;xcefs of their fenfibility that I atcribute a part

of the repugnance they exprefs at the fpedlacle

of our contefts with rival and hoftile nations.

War, however, is an evil, and no men can

be more fenfible that it is fo, than they whofe

duty it is to declare its necellity, and announce

the fatal fentence to their country—They a£l

under a dreadful refponfibility to the laws, to

public opinion, to pofterity, and to heaven. It

is not the whining of the prefs, it is not the

phrafe-fadory of theopporition,that can deplore

or exprefs the evils of war, as they are felt by

thofe, who every moment compare them with

the evils which are avoided by war i who
make the eftimate and fet-off in their bofoms,

gnd weigh the blood v/hich flows, with the

caule
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caufe that demands it—But when all its mife-

ries are numbered and detailed, there is a ba-

lance to be ftruck at home, and a comparifon to

be adjufted abroad. On the one fide, we fee our

fields remain with their ancient proprietors, the

laws maintained, and juftice adminiflered, our

temples unpolluted, and our conftitution per-

fe6t on its bafe. On the other, when we con-

template the ftate of our enemies, we do not

find them exempted from impartial calamity,

the war has dealt out deflru6lion with an equal

hand, and meafured the difafters of mankind.

Sunt illis fua funera, parque per omnes

Tempeftas.

I fee the ocean covered with their defeats,

and the forefts of Germany reeking with

their blood : and turnino^ from that difo-uftins:

fpecflacle to their interior fituation, what do I

behold in the wide defart of their empire, but

a pale and emaciated people, expiring with fa-

mine, or fainting with fatigue and oppreflion ?-.;

1 fee their fufFerings and their groans ftrike upon

my ears, but I cannot difcover the religion, or

the juftice, or the fundamental laws for which

they are fighting ; I do not find the hufband-

D z man
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man in the fields, nor the merchant in his

counting-houfe, nor the cities upon their foun-

dations, nor in the caufe for which they are

contending any thing that is refpe(Stable but

the enchanting name of their country!

Yet for this I find them brave every thing,

and bear every thing, and am compelled to ad-

mire their miftaken patriotifm, as weW as their

military provvefs, and their political refolution.

Imagination cannot paint a fpecies or excefs

of mifery, which they have not felt and com-

plained of; they have endured and perpetrated

every horror, and fuffered the adion and re-ac-

tion of every' crime, with a name or without

one ; full of indignation and remorfe, afhamed

of the pa{l:,and hopelefs of the future, they derive

a conftancy from defpair, and perfevere in the in-

extinguifhable defire of aggramiizmg their coun-

try—their country, which panting at the heart,

and bleeding at every pore, affurnes the attitude

and language of a conqueror, and dictates the

t^rms of an infulting peace, with a firm voice

and an impofing countenance.

It would be ungenerous to with-hold ap-

plaufe from a fpedacle like this ; there has

been a time when it would have been the ad-

miration of Britifli patriots, when it would have

been
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been the language of thofe who afplred to po-

pularity, to bid us alfo, to dare and fufFer all for

our country ; and when this part of the condu^

of France would have been feie^led for the ex-

aixiple of Engliflimen, rather than that fpirit of

iufubordination and anarchy which are the true

c?aufes of all the mifery and dlftrefs of our un-

happy enemies. Is it not furprizing that thofc

who take fo deep an interefl: in all the reft of

their fituation, lliould fee nothing great or ge-

nerous in devoting themfelves for their country?

and for what a country ? while, on the con-

trary, they have preached to their own a bafe

and cowardly defpondency, an abjed and almofl

unqualified fubmiffion, under the firft fcratches

of the war ? but what do thev difcover in the

chara6ter of Eogliflimen fo new and degenerate,

as to make them expecl, that we will quit the

gay and gallant veiTtl which we navigate, or

ftrike our flag to a wreck—to a wreck which

our arms have made, and the florm tofTes with-

out a rudder or a pilot, in which all that is in-

terefting is the defpair and afle(flion of the

wretches that cling to her ?

It is unneceiTary for me to make the compa-

rifon in detail between the actual pofition of the

contending countries. The internal ftate of

France
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France h:is lately been demonilrated to the

world with much accuracy and precilion, in an

excellent treatife upon their revolution and

finances, which has been read and admired by

every perfon of judgment and good informa-

tion. I have confequently not many remarks,

to fet down upon that important fubjeft ; and no

very material details excepting upon circumftan-

ces which have arifen fubfequent to that publi-

cation ; and upon the other fide, I fhall confine

myfelf in the fame manner to the notice of a

few of the leading and prominent features in our

own fituation and circumftances.

With refpecl to the depreciation of the aflig-

nats,which at thetim^elwriteis liv. 5000=24 gold

or precifely 201=1 I confefs my fcepticifm as to

all reafoning and calculation that can be formed

upon it ; notwithftanding the decay and lan-

guor it experiences, there is a principle

about it, which would make me unhappy,

if 1 forefaw no profpedl of pacification till it ex-

pired, I fhould be forry indeed that we had no-

thing but a reverfion in the peace, and that the

war was at any rate to terminate only with the

funeral of this paper.

In my opinion, the a(5lual refources of a

country are nothing clfe than its phyfical re-

foui-ces,
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fources, namely, its population, fubfiftences, and

capital, t02;ether wiih the faculty of re-produc-

tion It poffefles in the induftry of its fields and

towns ; I confider the credit of a ftate as

very diftind from its property ; that it arifes

from the opinion or experience of its good faith

and Iblvencv, that it is limited and proportioned

to its real pofifeffions, and is fo far from adding

any thins^ pofitive to its refources, that it dimi-

nifhes them at any given period of time, by

having a£ted before as an artificial capital, and

confequently enabled it to difpenfc with a part

of the real, which mufi: otherwife have remain-

ed at home, if it were merely as the machine and

vehicle of its commerce.

I have faid at any given time, becaufc no man
can be more fenfible than myfelf, of the growing

and progrejjive advantages derived from it, and

from the very circumftances I have mentioned.

But thefe considerations are foreign to the im-

mediate fuye6t of difcuffion. It feems certain

that in the moft prolperous times the cre-

dit of a country can never be pufhed beyond

its fuppofed faculties of repayment, and in pe-

riods of exigency, that, if it could be fo, it

would be fo far from being entitled to be con-

iidered as an advantage or a refource, that it

would
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would add the s:reatefl: weight to its decline

and ruin.

A great part of the phyfical refources of a

country are at the difpofal of regular eovern-

ments, and are conftantly contributed, though

the operation is indirect, complex, and fre-

quently in:iperceptible. The credit of the flate

is the moft circuitous way of arriving at them,

and confequently the worll: ; for it is nothing

clfe but a previous mortgage of the national

property for the intereft and reduction of debts

which are afterwards to be provided for by a

more direft contribution ; and the pubUc thus

pays not only what is right and necefTary to the

exigencies of the Government, but an r.ddi-

tioiial premium to the lender. It does not only

pay the whole amount of the taxes, with the

expences of levying them, but an indemnity or

recompence to the individuals who have ad-

vanced them in the firH: inftance to the ftate.

As a refource therefore, we find, in fa(5t, that

in well regulated ftates, their credit is never

applied to but in moments of exigency, ariiing

out of wars, which the prefent ftate of fociety

in this quarter of the world, permits to be

waged with more fury and violence, but hap-

pily during ihorter periods of time, than is the

cafe
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cafe with lefs civilized nations. Between thefe

we may obfervc wars progreffively feeble, but

longer and more implacable, and as they recede

farther from the arts and improvements of fo-

cietv, lan2:uid and eternal.

I confider credit therefore as a fudden and

ruinous way of arriving at the contributions,

rendered indeed indifpeniible by the nature of

the modern wars of Europe, but not to be

counted abftravStedly as one of the refources of a

country.

I am inclined, in the fame manner, to look

\ipon the affignat implicitly, as an indiredt me-

thod adopted by the Government in France, of

laying their hands upon the real refources of

that country* : which mode of confidering it, if

I am not miftaken, will lead to more certain

conclufions, than the complex and metaphy-

seal manner of treating it as the fole fund pof-

fefled by them for the carrying on of the war.

Before it had declined through half the fpace

of its prefent depreciation, I confefs it ap-

* " La Politique," fays Efchafleriaux, in the name of the

commiirion of five, upon the caufes of the fituation of the

finances, 22 Brumaire, (061. 13.) " Regarde les aflignats

comme un inftrument, que la revolution a ufe entre les mains

de la nation ; la diminution de leur valeur comme un impot

infenfible, qui a pefe fur tous les citoyens."

K peared
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peared to me probable that it would have ope-

rated fome very important change in the admi-

niftration of the finances, and reduced the Go-

vernment to the neceffity of ufing very extra-

ordinary and eccentric means for arriving at the

refources for v^hich it had occafion ; and though

my expecSlations have not been realized fo early

as I imagined, I think that the period cannot

be much longer delayed, and even that I per-

ceive the beginninsj of it.

Always looking upon the aflignats in the

light I have mentioned, I own I never expell-

ed that even their complete annihilation (though

hope and neceffity will perhaps cling to them

much longer than can be conceived or explain-

ed) would induce an indifpcnfable necefTity for

peace. There appeared to me another mtegral

/)^r/W of difficulty and diflrefs, through which

the pride and pertinacity of France might flill

ftruggle, before (he arrived at the boundaries

of diforp-anization. and emerG;ed into the Tar-

tar barbarifm v.diich feems the obje£l and crown

of her inverted fyftem.

The precious metals have long difappeared

and been difpenfed with; after full four years

ofdecreafe and decline, they have become extincfl-

or inviiible in the internal commerce and tranf-

a6tions
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a^ilbnsof the country;* though they have frora

time to time re-produced themfelves in the /3^-

/«j/ plunder of the government, or the fpecu-

lations of the frock-jobbers in the rue Vivienne

and the Palais-Egahte.—Having fupplied their

place by a currency, " to' which enthuliafm

at firfl, and afterwards necciTity and terror

gave the impulfe it required, it is no wonder

that the government fhould have been aftonifhed

at the unexpected means it found in its power,

not only by the credit given to its paper, but

from fo great a part of the fpecie of the empire,

which being replaced by a new fign, they were

enabled to tranfport into the neutral countries,

which fupplied them with the fuel and mate-

rials of war.

But as this enthufiafm fubfided by degrees,

and the fyflem of terror received at lealt a vio-

lent interruption and difcredit, I obferved the

depreciation to tumble with accelerated velo-

city, and from the enormity of the fums ifliied

by the treafury, I expelled that it w^ould conti-

* We cannor calculate that there exills in circulation more

than two or three hundred millions in fpecie, (= to 8 or 1

2

millions fterling) and even thefe are in the departments upon

the frontiers, &c. Le Brun, report to the council of elders in

the name ofthe commijjisn of finance y Dec 3^. 1795-

E 2 nue
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iiuc todeketid with progrcflivc rapidity. There

remained, however, another experiment, which

would prefent fociety under a new face, and

which I thought it likely that extraordinary

people would endeavour to realize ; namely, to

difpenfe with any fign altogether, and reduce

every contract and tranfadlion to the fimple

and original operation of barter, or the ex-

change of one commodity for another, and a

direct contribution of the public impofitions in

kind.

If I am not miftaken, they are now adopting

this defign, (of which they might have derived

the idea from fome of the colonies of Eng-

lifli America) and that it is their intention to dif-

penfe with all intermediate figns of value, and

make the comparifon dire(5t with the weight or

meafure of corn. I obferve that all the falaries

of the officers of flate, &c. under the new con-

ftitution, are fixed at fo many quintals of wheat.

The contribution called thtforced loan, is pay-

able in grain, and mao;azInes are tobeerefted by

the government, for their reception ; and there

is room to believe, that the ftamp duties and

others, which by the late regulations are de-

maii'dcd in fpecie, will be, or are all convertible

i[ito payments in grain; fo that I think it

poffible
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poffible, that this flaple will quickly become

the fole ftandard of values in the empire.

It is proper that I (hould remark here, that by

the Tarif fettled by the legiflature at the end of

the laft year (1795) for the currency of the af-

fignats, it is impofiiblc that either grain or

fpecie fhould enter voluntarily into the grana-

ries or coffers of the republic, becaufe the value

beinj; fixed at one hundred livres for one of the

nominal value of the aflisrnat, and the afli^-nat

being as I have mentioned above, at a difcount

upon change of more than twice that fum,

every contributor will flive a full half of his

contingent, by making his payment in that

paper. If ih.tforced loan^ therefore, and the other

impofitions are really exa£led, the government

will commence by withdrawing the affignats

from circulation, and finil]i bv receivins: th«

taxes in kind ; for by the confefiion of the mi-

nifler of finance*, I am authorized to afTert,

what

* Report of Falpoul to the. Executive Directory, Dec. 12.

*' In four lines," fays this minifter, " the following is the

ftate of the public treafury.

** It owes fcventy-two raillions in fpechy twenty millions in

bills upon Spain require tiine—one hundred millions of affig-

nats per day, have not hitherto fupplied a third part of the fum

wanted.
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what I would otherwife very willingly have

tiiken upon my own refponfibility, that the

whole fpecie in the empire, is inadequate to re-

place that fign of values.

By the total difappearance of an intermediate

fign, if I do not deceive myfelf, the govern-

ment hopes to be able virtually to renew the

maximum^ and lay hands dire£il\ upon the arti-

cles of neceffity ; and fuppofing the endurance

and apathy of the people, it is not improbable that

they may fucceed in itfor a moment. When the

contributions are taken in kind, they will be no

longer levied in the counting houfe, but from

the ftacks and granaries of the farmers, the (hoe-

maker will be taxed to furnifh a certain number

of fhoes, the clothier will be called upon in his

turn, the government will ereifl magazines and

ftore-houfes in every diftri^l, and the fyflcm of

public contributions be a direct and general re-

qulfition*.

This

vranted. Fifteen hundred millions which will be paid within

this decade, will produce but a feeble fcnfation.

" Citizens Diredlors, fuch is the affliding portrait, &96,

We muft have meafures to put an end to this frightful fitua-

tion of affairs."

* There is one obje£l which elTentially demands your foli-

citude ; it is the execution of the law which orders the pay-

ment
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This is the crilis into which I imagine the

French government will be thrown by the con-

tinued depreciation or extinflion of the afli gnats,

and not into the direct and immediate necelfitv

of defifting from hoftihties, as is prefumed bv

the gentleman to whom I have alluded, and

feems to be very generally adopted as an article

of political faith in this couutry. It will not

appear, however, that the ditference of opinion

is fatal between us, becaufe I confider this crifii,

as being of neceffarily very fhort duration, and

that it will quickly condudl them to the period

expe*£led by him. But as I have obferved from

the delay and procraftination that attends the

realizing of any opinion, men are not only dif-

pirited and difappointed, but led to defpair, and

to conclude, frequently to direct contraries, as

people confined by bad weather, cry out at laft

that it will fiever be fine, I have wifhed to in-

dicate the fole obflacle I think likely to happen,

if France fhould adhere to that principle of con-

ment in klndoi one half of the contribution, for the third year

of the republic, (1795).

Letter of the minljier ofthe interior^ I2d. Brumalre.

In the fame letter he demands from the adrainiftrators of

the departments, an account of the cattle^ corn, wine,fruitSr

hemp, i^c.

if
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quefl:, which will make fuch an event abfolutely

neceflary to the peace, independence, and tran-

quillity of Europe.

I do not think it necellaiy to take much

notice in detail of the cedule and the new
prcjed of finance, though it might expofe me
to mifreprcfentation if 1 were to omit it al-

together : it appears to me then, both vifionary

and wicked ; to fet up a counter-paper to the

affignat, and to coin fpecie, is to attempt what

is abfurd and what is impoffible. But I am in-

clined to confiderit as a meafure invented by the

Government, to facilitate the defign I have fug-

gefted, and withdraw the (igns of value altoge-

tber ; bccaufe the very ad of decreeing a better

fecurity, than that of the mortgage of the af-

fiiinats, is the moft \ iolent and indecent mock-

cry of the public faith, and muft effe^lually ex-

tinguifli all confidence in any paper whatever,

and the creating a quantity of metals equal to

reprefent and fupply it. is, I imagine, an abfo-

lute and real impoffibility.

Of their late reverfes upon the Rhine, the

ieries of defeats they have lufFered, and the en-

tire lofs of their armv in the Palatinate, I do

not think it fo neceffary to enquire into the

probable effcdls, as into the immediate caufcs,

becaufe
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becJtufe I (hould think it very fuperficial

and weak to affign them exclufively to the Ikill

and bravery of the Imperial generals and armies,

or to any particular defe£l or even inferiority in

thefe refpedls, of the forces and commanders

of the Republic.—Certainly it would at leaft

be illiberal to conclude that they had not con-

dufted thenlfelves upon thefe trying occaiions,

with all the valour and addrefs, which have

long rendered them fo formidable in the eyes of

Europe. But it is not of fo much importance to

remark thefe wounds, which however deep

might not be incurable, or thefe calamities,

which however dreadful might not yet be irre-

parable ; as the caufes of them, which feem to

aflure that they are incurable and irreparable in-

deed. When we learn* that the army captured in

Manheim was deficient in/':i;{?-//6/ri/jof its num-

ber, by defertion and the total ftoppage of re-

cruiting ; when we attend to the complaints of

the Generals, the fubfequent meafures of the

direftors for the fupply of the armies of the

north, and the increafed feverity of the laws

againft deferters, at the end of November, can

we hefitateto pronounce the progrefsof depopu^

* Vide Gazette Extraordinary, Dec. nth, 1795.

F ' tion
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lation and famine, or doubt the real exhaullurc

and emptinefs of the empire ?

The moral and pohtical flate of this unfortu-

nate country, is the next point of view in which

I think it important to confider her. Hitherto

I have endeavoured to point out the bafis and

conditions of a juft and adequate pacification, by-

unavoidable conceffions upon her part, but the

prefent difcuffion involves the wifdom and pro-

priety, nay, the pcffibility of making peace with

her at all. For unlefs thofe who are her advo-

cates, or think themfelves her advocates, were

egregioufly milliaken in fome of their affertions,

it would be out of the power of this country,

with all its luperiority and advantages, to come

to a negotiation. It is confoling in this refpe»5t to

obferve, that by the experience which the world

has feen, and France herfelf has acknov/ledged,

of the evils arifino^ from her extravagjant doc-

trines ahd principles, by the fuccefTive downfall

and difcredit of all her provifional conftitutions,

by the difgrace and difpcrfion of her clubs and

correfponding focieties, and by the infamous

death and punifhment of fo many of her fanati-

cal leaders, by her return towards moderation,

by the abjuration of her tenets, and the purging

of her Pantheon, the conteH: is become lefs

complicated
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Complicated and difficult, and the war reduced

upon her fide to a finnple war of ambition and

aggrandizement, in which I have already en-

deavoured to afcertain her pretenfions and title

to fuccefs.

There is no longer any queflion with what

form of government, or dcfcription of perfons,

it is eligible to negociate. If ever there was any

thing of opinion in the caufes of this war, it

has long fince fubfided and been at reft. France

herfelf has extinguifhed it in torrents of her

blood, and fealed it with her own interdiclion

and anathema. But I know there are perfons

v/ho teach, if they do not believe, that her

principles are triumphant becaufe her republic

njjill be acknowledged at a general pacification;

fuch a dodrinc would be contemptible as well

as abfurd, if it were not propagated with the

moft malicious and dangerous defign, namely,

to nourifh and inflame thofe principles where

indeed they have triumphed, > if it be triumph

to miflead and corrupt the ignorant and un-

wary, to join with the weak and the wicked,

the reprobates and outcafts of every focicty, to

ally and confederate with vice and folly, and

finally with mifery and impatiences with the ine-

vitable hardfliips and repinings of the humaa
F 2 race
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race and condition. Here indeed they have been

welcomed, but even here they are obliged to

diflemble and conceal themfelves, to hide their

fhamc, and to mafk their deformity.

But it is not in the eflabhfhment of a repub-

lic that the revolutionary principle would have

triumphed, if it had not been crufhed and

flrangled by that very republic in its cradle. It

was 'in the republic of Great-Britain^ in the re-

public of Spain, and of the 'Empire, in that of the

whole world, that it was to rear the ftandard of

victory ; and what a republic ? Not fuch as

France has now founded for herfelf, compofed

of orders, ftates, degrees, and gradations, (no

matter with what fymmetry or coherence); not a

republic of kings, and patricians, and commons,

as it has now inftituted {I do not enquire with

what temperament and proportion) but a re-

public of anarchy and confufion, of confifcation

and pillage, of divorces and murder ; a republic

of fans culottes, that is to fay, of proftitutes

and ruffi:ms, of ravifhers and robbers ; a repub-

lic of theft and force, of brutal violence and luft,

a community of property and of women !

If we are to feek for the principles of the re-

volution, they are fo far from having triumphed

in Francs, that they are difavowed and exe-

crated
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crated by all parties and defcrlptlons in that

country ; they are to be found however, and to

be found in their ftatute book, but not in tri-

umph, not even in exill:ence, but cancelled and

repealed, branded with infamy, and devoted

with the tears and curfes of twcntj millions

of human bein2;s.

•But they are to be found in our diforganlzing

clubs and focietles, whither they feem to have

fled before the tirft fteps of returning wifdom

and morality in France ; they are to be found

amongft the alTafTins of kings and the fubverters

of conftitutions, in the caverns of guilt, fpecu-

lation, and defpair.

The firfi principle of the revolution was to

break the leagues and confederacies of Europe,

and the mode of a£lion was not only the dethrone-

ment but the murder of kings. Where is the

regiment of fourteen hundred aflaffins, called

Tyrannicides, "in the new vocabulary of iifeful

crimes d^nd jvjiifiable murders, that were decreed

in the convention ? Let us read the comments

that are circulated m France, upon the outrage

of the Englifh Jacobins agalnil: his Majefty's per-

fon in his pailage to parliament ; it is im.pof-

fible to fpenk of that crime in any terms of hor-

ror ajid execration, in which it is not reprobat-

ed
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ed by the journalifts of France. The Courier

Fran^ais and the Courier Univerfel in particular,

reprove one of the deputies of the convention,

for the manner in which he had fpoken of it,

'* as if, they fay, any nation would treat with a

people that rejoices in the crimes and miferles

of every other." Another paper, under the

head of" revolutionary movements at London,"'

enters more minutely into the fubjecft, and la-

ments with a deepnefs and fincerity of forrow

that might well become every Englishman to feel

and exprefs, the poffibility of any revolution

being attempted in England. Has the prin-

ciple, therefore, of tyrannicide triumphed ?

does it furvive any where but in the den of

Englifli anarchifts and confounders, and is it

not criminated even by their quondam confede-

rates in France ?

Has the principle of equality proved trium-

phant ? let us look at, the robes of ftate, the

pretorian guards, and the enormous falaries of

iki^jive lords cf the monarchy in commijjion ; let

us look too at the council of ancients, (their up-

per houfe of parliament) at their habits of cere-

mony, their ialaries too, their guards, and the

royal palaces they both inhabit. Has not equa-

lity been defined and frittered away to mean

nothinor9
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nothing but equality before the law, a right io

be tried by the fame tribunals, or to be candidate

for the fame employments ? an equality more

fully enjoyed in England for more than a cen-

tury at leaft, than it can be poffible for France,

fuppofing an immediate end to her commotions,

to enjoy it for a century to come. By the third

article of the declaration of rights, which is to

be confidered as a kind of preamble to the con-

ftitution, hereditary rank' is indeed formally abo-

lifhed, that is, as far as it is capable of being fo

by a declaration : but hereditary honours, and

the importance attached to birth and particular

families, cannot be deftroyed by any pofitive law

or inftitution, or hindered from giving favour

and authority to the pretenfions of candidates,

fo that the defcendants of great and popular

perfons, will continue to have an advantage

over new and unknown ones, and the part of

this principle which appears to be adopted, is

trivial or nugatory fo far as it regards the pso'

fie. But is any equality of property or con-

dition, which is their promifed equality, tri-

umphant? The VQYy Jirji article of the declara-

tion of rights, takes property under its protec-

tion, and it is farther fecured by the 358M pro-

vifion of the conftitution ; fo that equality has

ihared
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(hired the fate of tyrannicide, that is to fay, after

having fpent its rage and covered France with

crimes and calamities, it has been coofigncd to

fhame and forgetfuhiefs. But it is important

to keep its infamy alive, aiKl in memory, as a

negative example to France herfelf, to Europe,

and to pofterity.

Has the principle of annual kgrjlatwcs and

univerfal Juffrage proved triumphant ? The le-

giflative aiTemblies are renewed partially every

year, namely in one third part, which is exactly

equivalent to a triennial re- eiccbion ofthe whole *«

But the ri2:ht of votincris fo far from beins; uni-

verfal, that it is limited to property, and to the

contribution of property, tor though it is dcclar-»

ed f that every citi%€n has an equal right to vote

for the reprelentatives, &c. the right of citizen'

Jbip is afterwards reftricled f to thofe who pay a

direct contribution, renl or perfonal, to refi«

dents, and to perfons infcribed in the rcgifter of

the diftricl, and every fpecies of domeftic fervant

is exprefsly deprived of it during his continuance

ia that fituation;|; ; fo that neither of thefe prin-

* Art. 53, de la conftitution.

f 8th Article of the Declaration of Rights,

i In the 8ih article of the conilitution.

:* Title id of the conilitution. Art. 10, and fubfequent A?t.

ciples,
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ciples, I imagine, will be pronounced to have

been triumphant.

I now come to fpeak of another principle, the

triumph of which under our own pccuHar cir-

cumftances at this time, might have been of no

trifling importance ; but fortunately, the expe-

rience and confequently the defeat of it, in

France, have preceded the firft, and facilitated

the other in this country ; namely, the princi-

ple of clubs, ajjociattons^ public harangues, de^

bates and correfpondcnces, I had originally in-,

tended to have extracted fome part of the

fpeeches of Bourdon, Tallien, Legendre, and

others of the principal orators in France, from

the denunciations which took place previous to

the fhutting up of the Jacobins, and from the

reports which preceded the abolition of the po-

pular focieties*. But I abflain from them ; for I

will not found any thing upon the confeilions or

fentiments of men, without much probity or

ihame. I do not confider their opinions upon

moft topics to be totally exempt from interelT:-

ednefs, occafionality, and violence ; and the fup-

preffion of the clubs being now made a part of

l\\Qfundamental 2ind unalterable laws of the Re-

public ; I fhall be able to eilablifh this part of

* Sixth frudldar, AuguR, 22. 1793.

<• ITJV
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my argument with more cerLainty, precifion,

and force, from the provilions of the conflitu-

tion itfelf.

By that conftitution It Is ordained.

That " there cannot be formed any corpora-

tions or aflociations contrary to the pubhc or-

der */'

That " no affembly of citizens fhall take the

name of popular focietyf."

That " no particular fociety occupying it-

I'elfin (the difcuffion of) political fubje61:s, can

cG7-refpond with any other, nor affiliate itfelf

with it, nor hold public fittings, compofed of

the members and affiftants (or auditors), diftin-

guiilied from each other, nor impofe conditions

of eledlon or admlffiion^ nor afTume the right of

excluding^ nor caufe its members to carry any

outward fign of their affociation j."

" That the citizens cannot exercife their

political rights out of the primary afTemblies,

I or thole of the communes. ||'*

That the citizens are at liberty toaddrefs peti-

tions to the public authorities ; but they muft

be individual petitions. No affiociation can pre-

\ * ConAitution, Art. i. Tit. 14.

t Art. 360.

% Cond. Art. 362. § Conft. Art. 363.

be
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fent them In their coileftive capacity, exceptino-

the conftituted authorities; and thefe only npoii

account of objedls pecuhar to their own depart-

ments" (^or attribution).

'* The petitioners mufl not forget the refpecl

due to the conftituted authorities*."

And by that conftitution it is ordained, "that

every groupe, mob, or afTemblage (attroupe-

ment) of the people is to be injiantly difperjed at

the woj-d of cofnmand, or to be .attacked by the

military.^''

This is the aclual flate of liberty in France as

it regards popular meetings, affemblages of the

people in .the ftreets or fields, clubs, lectures,

debates, even the facred and inalienable right of

petition ; and 1 imagine that not even thofe per-

fons w\\o fujjer moft under the a£lion of the late

bills for the fecurity of his Majefty's perfon,

and the coercion of feditious meetings, not even

Mr. ^helwall himfelf, will be willins; to ex-

change our exiiling laws upon thefe objects for

thofe of our neighbouring republic, where it is

not eafy to perceive how any man can get a di-

rect livelihood by preaching againft the govern-

ment and conftitution.

It is remarkable, however, and it leads me to

* Conft. Art. 364,

G 2 ihe
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the collateral confideratlon of another rcvolu-

tlonary principle of no mean importance, which

had well nigh efcaped me in the croud, namejy,

that o( the fovcreignty of the majority of indi-

viduals of every fociety ; I fay, it is remarkable

that upon this occafion none of the demagogues

have thought proper to remind the green and

unfledged republicans of France of their r/^/6/ to

refijl and of prudent infurre&ions the mod
facred of all their duties. It is, indeed, altoge-

ther extraordinary, and (hews the efFecl of a

dreadful experience both upon the popular

leaders and upon the people. Thefirft, no doubt,

are become afraid of the violent machine

they can fet in motion, but can never controul ;

and the fecond, weary of being difturbed to no

end, and agitated without direction or obje6t,

deiire nothing but an indolent repofe, and will

yield their metaphyfical fceptre to any hand,

not only that can govern them well, but that

can govern them at all.

With the fovereignty of the people atheifm

feems to have fallen to the ground. Atheifm

fo convenient to the dcclrine of facred, or of

prudent revolt. " The people* purfued by fo

* Vide a Parifian Journalift, cxtraftcd in the 29th number

of M. Peltier's Paris, p. 241.

many
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many calamities, demand only a change in their

condition—they (hew upon every occafion thi

greateft averjion to political affairs—in the coun-

try and the cities the churches are every where

crowded with a pious people, pouring out their

regrets in the bofom of religion,''* —With
the fovereignty and the philofophy of the peo-

ple another principle of the revolution has been

cxtinguifhed, namely that of public proftitution,

of the arbitrary divorce of wives by hufbands

and of hufbands by wives*. The political flate of

women, their rights and liberties have difap-

peared out of the new code of the con flitution;

but to purity, to domeflic happinefs and. ho-

nour, the fource of every private and public

good, to the nice relations of tendernefs and

fentiment there is no return ; the delicate feK

that even " the airs of heaven may vifTt too

rudelv," withers and fades with the firfl breath

of vice, the morals of the people, according to

their own mutual accufations and confeflions,

are entirely vitiated—vitiated I fear irretrievably ;

for of all the barriers and Alps that lay between

France and liberty, the moft impenetrable, the

mofl infurmountable, the moft impervious is the

* The laws refpedling (Jivorces were fufpended by a decre«

of the Convention, Aug. 2, 1795—^(15 thermidor,)

extreme
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extreme and unlverfal corruption of their maii^

iiers, a corruption which, as far as I have had

any opportunity of obferving, is at once that of

brutal luxury and barbarous refinement.

The principles of the revolutionary fyftcm

having been therefore completely unfolded,

are very generally exploded in France, and

their whole force of poifon may be regarded

as fpent and evaporated ; a circumftance I beg

leave to infift upon the more, becaufe I am

ready to confefs, that if I did not regard it as

having efFe6lually taken place, I would never

advife nor confent to a pacification with that

country, in any cafe fliort of an abfolute necef-

lity, arifingoutof our own calamities and ex-

haufture, outof an ^67?/^/ weaknefs and inability.

But fortunately, not only thofe principles have

perifiied, but the authors and heroes of them,

whofe fate has beenjuftly implicated with the

pernicious and deftrudive doftrines upon whigh

they built their fugitive popularity and great-

nefs ; I {iyfortunately^ not that I rejoice in the

lufFerings and punifhment of thofe unhappy

perfons, for to me wickcdnefs itfc^f is pitiable in

its retribution; it is in triumph and luccefs

alone, that it is an objed: of vengeance or hatred
;

but becaufe fuch exirmples are neceilary to irn-

prefs,
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prefs the obtnfe cnpaclty of the multitude, to

deter and terrify, for ages to come, and to mark,

by vifible examples, the expiation of public

guilt, and the periods of returning juftice and

reafon.

It is not the men whofe perfonal flagitiouf-

nels and crimes ; it is not they whofe atrocity and

ferociouinefs, whofe invention and refinement,

whofe excefs and obduracy in guilt, havedifho-

noured, not France alone, but human nature,

that I (hould feleiSt from the common and undif-

tin2:uifhin2: atonement. It is not the Heberts

and Chaumettes, the Marats and Dantons, the

Carriers and Robefpierres ; but the perfons who

made pretence to virtue and philofophy, and

abftained themfelves from the general immora-

lity, they let loofe upon their country, that 1

fhould hold up to mark the downfal of the fa-

naticifm they preached. Petion and Roland,

Briflbt and Condorcet, the meteor heroes of the

revolution, where are they, and their coadjutors

and difciples ? If one of them has efcaped the

common fate of his comoanions, or if thev

could cry from the tomb, they would fpeak, I

think in the words of the poet:

Infanda per orbem

SuppHcia el fjelerum pxnas expendimus^pmnes!

Since
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Since I am upon the fubjefl of thefe unfortu-

nate perfons, it occurs to me to fay a few words

upon their peculiar enthuiiam, and to confi-

der the principles of the revolution in what

may be called their beau jour, their beft

point of view, to throw a glance over that

amiable and fedu(£live fide which they firft

prefented to fenfible and fanguine goodnefs,

juft as they offered afterwards equality and li-

centioufnefs to the fenfual and corrupted. This

may be called the philofophy par cxcellejice of

the revolution, and deferves a much longer and

more careful confideration than falls within the

fcope and utility of my prefent defign. It is in-

deed fo mixed and blended with whatever can

ravifh or enchant the imagination, whatever is

pleafing to admit in idea or abftracftion ; fo ami-

able in error, fo delightful in extravagance, that

it is painful to the llrongefl minds to return

from it towards the dullnefs of truth and reality.

It is no wonder, therefore, that fo many ardent

and fufceptible fpirits fhould prefer to remain in

an enchanted labyrinth of their own creation,

without track or limits, to travelling in the

rough and hackneyed path of practicable virtue

and attainable perfection.

This is the natural error of all thofe who

fpecu lato
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fpcculate upon public good, In fituatlons which

preclude them from any great probability of

contributing to it, by any thing elfe but their

fpeculations ; as they never expedl to be called

into acftion, or that the promifes they give will

one day be demanded at their hands, they

grant with a boundlefs generofity, and blefs with

a perpetual giving hand. And furely, it would

be cruel and illiberal to withhold any thing of

what is fo eafy to part with as metaphyseal be-

nevolence and wifdom, of what is fo well re-

ceived abroad, and is fo unprofitable or perni-

cious at home.

The misfortune of France, in the outfetof her

revolution (a misfortune from which all the

reft have derived in a right and lineal fuccef-

(lon) was, that her philofophers who made it,

were never educated nor intended to have

power, nor could ever dream themfelves of pof-

{tiimg it ; hence they fcattered abftradl and vi-

(lonary notions with an incautious hand, impru-

dent and irrefponfible, creating Eutopias and

Oceanas, Societies and Commonwealths, of

which the firfl and mod: glaring abfurdity is,

that they never could be inhabited by human

beings, by citizens of flelh and blood.

While they groaned over the vices and pal-

H pable
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pable corruptions of governments, they forgot

tlie imperfeftions of nature and the frailty of

man ; and palTing a general a<ft of amnefty and

oblivion for the common faults and vveaknefles

of humanity, they were careful to except thofe

perfons upon whom were caft the great parts

and chara6ters in the drama of the world. Upon

them they charged the crinaes, the miferies,

and the ignorance of the great body of our race,

whom nature has condemned by an indifpenfi-

ble condition of exiftence, to cultivate or conquer

her in the fields, and to fupply or imitate her in

the cities. Unfortunately their own govern-

ment was too guilty .of a great part of the accu-

fation, to be able to repel the reft ; for the la-

bouring claffcs were opprefTed and degraded by

a pernicious fyftem of finance, and feodality

to a degree that made it hard to feparate

and diftinguifh the natural from the poUtical

evil.

I haften oTer this interefting and important

fubje(51;, which I wifh rather to point out than

inveftigate, and confine myfelf to obferve, that

if the philofophy that undertook to relieve thefe

grievances^ had been able to analyze and attri-

bute them to their true caufes, it might have re-

moved the political ill, without corrupting the

moral
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moral agent, or difturbing the natural condi-

tion ; but knowing no obje6l, and feeling no

care but to fpeculate and dream of vifionary

amendment, it confounded every thing with

an ignorant benevolence; and mixing the abufes

of power, with the hardships of the human lot

and exiftence, taught the people to throw oft

with the reCptS: for their ancient inftitutions,

and eftablifhed government, every fanclion of

morahty, every paffive virtue ; theic fubmiffion

to the will of heaven, with that to the monar-

chy, and their religion together, with their al-

legiance.

One of the mofi: fuhlime and brilliant of thefe

delufive dreams, was what was called in the

li>fty language of the revolution, the endlefs

perfe6libility of the human fpecies-^^ ; for fince

allies weaknefs, errors and calamities, were now
demonftrated to flow exclufively from evil go-

vernments, it followed that they would be cut

off in their fource and dried up for ever, by the

fimple inftitution of good ones ; if indeed, it

were not to be expelled that fociety as it ad-

vanced towards perfection, would maintain

itfelf without government at all, by confent of

virtues, and uniformity of will.

* Condorcet, efquilTe d'un tableau hiftorique dcs progres dc

I'efpece humaine, chap, dernier.
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This principle, however, has been abandoned

with the reft after a baneful experience. After

having fwelled the vanity and inflamed the ran-

cour of the people, after having caufed every fpe-

cies of excellence to be confidered as an ufurpa-

tion and an injury, and levelled the ariftocracy

of talents and virtues, with this of birth, and

that of property, it is configned to obhvion

—

" VVe muft not, fays Lepeau* one of the kings

whom the French have preferred to Louis the

XVlth, we muft not make to ourfelves any

chimerical idea of the perfedion of man, he is

nearly the fame at all times," a cruel fentence,

remarkable for the coldnefs and phlegm with

which it is delivered, but more remarkable for

its infolence and falfhood, as he muft well know

who has fo long fpeculated upon the ignorance

and credulity, the paflions and prejudices of the

people, and depraved and brutalized a whole na-

tion, till it is become patient of him and his

colleagues, after having murdered a prince,

whofe only fault was to think it capable of vir-

tue or amendment.

There remains therefore no danger from the

brilliant chimeras, any more than from the vifi-

• Rapport au nom de la commifTion des onze.

ble
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ble deformity of thofe principles which have

defolated France. Not one of tbem has tri-

umphed, and only one remains in exigence.

This one, however, contains the feeds of all

the reft, for all would revive and fpring up again

in foreign ftates, if France were permitted to

preferve her conquefis and dejiroy the equilibrium

of Europe. Cured herfelf by experience, (he

would fpread around her the mifchiefs fhe ba-

nifhed from her own bofom, fhe would corrupt

with the poifons fhe has vomited ; and, con-

quering with one hand and contaminating with

the other, fhe would imprefs upon the. nations

that true diforganizing impulfe which would

make them revolve for ever round her own
endlefs revolutions.

But, though no principle of the revolution

appears to have met with long fuccefs, or to be

finally triumphant ; the acknowledgment of the

republic, which is virtually made by his majefly's

mcfTage of the 8th December ult. has been, I

cannot perceive upon what grounds, interpreted

by fome perfons, as a facrifice or humiliation

upon the part of Great Britain. If it were fo,

I profefs I think the time and circumflances

under which it was made, namely, the bank-

ruptcy of tht enemy, and the fuceeffive defeats

and
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and difaftcrs they had encountered in Germany,
the moft extraordinary that his fervants could

have fele£led, far advifing him to any meafure

unpleafant or derogatory to his feehngs or pre-

teniions; I am inchned however to think, that

there will be found confiderably more of magna-
nimity, than of mortification, in the lar^guage

and fentiments of that raeflage. Still it has been

fufpecled, that the adminiftration were adverfe

to the acknowledgment of the republic, and

therefore that this Hep. is painful and humiliat-

ing to them. Upon this fubject, it is important

to be explicit and perfpicuous, becaufe the opi-

nion is capable of caufmg much mifchief or

delufion.

I have little doubt, then, that it would have

been more fatisfaclory to the feelings of the

king's minifters, and to thole of every honeft

and fenfible mind in his majefly's dominions, if

the fuccelTes of this war had been fo general and

complete on the one hand, and if the diftreffes

and calamities of France on the other, had fo

perfeflly and effectually opened her eyes upon

the inaptitude of a republican form of govern-

ment to her phyfical and moral fituation, that

the iffue of both combined (hould have been the

reftoration of the monarchy; I fay, I have no

doubt
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doubt that fuch would have been their wiflies,

as I have no Icruple to acknowledge that fuch

are my own.—They include the return of the

exiles, and a period to that mafs of indivijJual

mifery and persecution, which is without a pa-

rallel in the hiftory of the world, unlefs perhaps

in the fubverfion of the weflern empire, when

whatever was civilized became the prey of what-»

ever was barbarous ; and an effeminate and dif-

folute world was plundered and opprefTed by a

rude and favage race, that feemed frcfti from

nature, and vomited by the earth.

This, I think that they,, and whoev.er can

feel or reafon in thefe kingdoms, mufl have de-

fired with them-

—

Diis al'iter vljum eft. They
have no power over fate, or controul upon ne-

ceility; if they had, they would be fearfully ref-

poniible for throwing away their arms, and ac-

knowledging evni this republic. Not that they,

or the conftituticn of this country, have any

thing to apprehend, as I think it is infinuated,

from its neighbourhood, or example. But that

France herfelf has every thing to apprehend and

to dread from it, but becaufe it is incompatible

with the tranquillity and repofe of France her-

felf, and becaufe the turbulence and revolutions

of France are incompatible with the tranquillity

and repofe of this country, and of Europe.
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But we mufl not forget, or overlook, in the

Itiftrc and dazzle of our own fortune and com-

parative profperity, the misfortunes of our allies ;

the fpoliation and difmemberment of Europe

;

our own loffes and privations; and, above all,

the criminal danger of rejecSling comparative

good, for a fpeculative and problematical better.

—If, at this peace, we fliall reinflate them in all

their pofTeffions, reftore the balance of Europe,

and indemnify ourfelves, I protefl:, I fliall never

blame the sjovernment for acknowledging:, nor

apprehend any ferious danger from the example

of the tottering and deciduous republic they ac-

knowledge.

I do not even admit, that the conftitution of

Great Britain would have any thing to appre-

hend from the eflablifliment of a republican form

of government in France, though it were fim-

ple and perfect in its kind, and adjufted to the

foil, genius, manners, population, and extent of

her territory, though, in one word it were for-

tunate and triumphant. I think the excellent

modification of our conflitution would not only

refill, but yield with fecurity ; for two of its in-

tegral parts are already republican ; and belides

this, it is peculiarly worthy of remark, that the

municipal government of the kingdom is wholly

and univerfally republican. If
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If there could ever have exifled any dano;er

to the monarchical part of our conftitution,

from a comparifon of expence with the pretend-

ed cheapnefs of a republican form of govern-

ment, which I am far from admitting, the pre-

fent eftablifliments, and flill more the fyftem

and principle of France, have totally removed

it. For though the malevolence of party may
have made the ignorant confider the whole of

the civil liiT: as an appanage of royalty ; though

the expences of the civil government, of the ad-

miniflration of juftice, the falaries of the great

officers of flate, the necefTary rewards or en-

couragements of talents and a6livity, and the

honourable relief of the meritorious and un-"

happy, are carefully forgotten whenever the

civil lift is founded in the ears of the people, yet

the people cannot fail to difcover, that under

whatever form the public impofitions are levied,

or to whatever direction they are nominally at-

tributed, that government muft, in fa£l, be

maintained at the cheapefl: expence, which ex-

acts the fmalleft contributions from their purfes.

When they fee, therefore, a republican tax-

gatherer bearing off cloth or corn to a republi-

can warehoufe ; or read a republican law for

enabling the people to fell their furniture, in

Qrder to pay their quota of a forced loan to a

republican government, and for imprifoning a

I dilatory
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dilatory republican lender, they will eafily infer

that their own government is in efFed cheaper,

if it were only becaufe they need not give their

flioes to the army, nor put their beds up to fale,

in order to avoid the jail, or the fcafFold, which

fill up the back ground of this horrible pidlure.

But if thefe atrocious cruelties and extortions

were to difappear at the period of returning

peace, there would ftlll arife out of the ftate

and extravagance of the diredlory, and the

number of their officers and affiflants, out of

more than forty thoufand diftincSl adminiftra-

tions, maintained and paid bv th« indivifible re-

public, out of the falaries of the members of

both houfes of the French parliament, and the

innumerable millions delivered to the fecret dif-

cretion of the feveral minifters, which form a

part of the civil liji of the republic, a compari-

fon too prominent and glaring, to leave any

thing to be apprehended for the decent magni-

ficence of the monarchy of England.

One danger, however, and by no means a

trivial and light one, will arife from the efta-

blifhment of the a^lual republic we difcover in

France : not, indeed, from its excellency or fu-

periority over our own conllitution, but from

its confcious inferiority and feeblenefs, which

there is reafon to fear may incline it to fcek a

fpecies
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fpccies of fafety in the commotions and dlfturb-

ances of foreign countries.

A bad government is always a bad neigh-

bour ; and we have four years of uninterrupted

experience that it is fo : but a bad government,

ingrafted upon the reftlefs chara6ler of a ruined

and corrupted people, is the worft and mod
dangerous of all ; and the Irruption that may be

expe£led, immediately after the peace, from

that country, is not the leaft or lighteft of the

evils for which his majefly's minifters may have

to devife a remedy or an antidote.

If this republic, however, is to be conlidered

as a wife, falutary, and durable inftitution, cal-

culated for the happinefs of France, and capable

of giving tranquillity to Europe, it will remain

impoffible, under that point of view, to difcover

any thing in agreeing to it, which ought to be

repugnant or humiliating to the feelings of his

majefty's fervants. But if it is even now tot-

tering towards change or difTolution, as 1 con-

fefs it is my own individual belief and opinion,

and is only fo far calculated to reftore peace and

refl to the bofom of that criminal and bleedinsj

country, as it is the intermediate and prepara-

tory ]fl:ep to the reftoration of monarchy, and of

the antient fundamental laws and crovernmento
of the land ; if all that is eftimable, or evei^

pardonable in it, is the public abjuration of pure

I 2 and
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unqualihed democracy ; and the fpe*5i:ac]e of

rank, gradation, and authority, once more re-

prefented and rendered familiar to the people.

—

If this is the true hght and colour in which it

ought to be beheld, then I imagine a-fortiori,

that no man will be bold or perfidious enough

to afTert, that they have departed or abandoned

any part of their objefl:, fo far as the reftoiation

of a rational government to France, might have

entered into their confideration, as one of the

refults of a favourable ifTue of the war. I think,

on the contrary, that as the war was not carried

on for the attainment of this object, though

circumflances fooh pointed it out as one of the

beft means both of terminating the quarrel with

celerity, and fixing the peace upon the true and

fohd bafis of reciprocal advantage and fecurity,

the miniflers could never in any cafe, even in

that of complete difcomfiture and failure, have

been thought to have abandoned, or yielded any

condition which they were bound to obtain by

any fpecies of engagement whatfoever ; and that

having arrived at a point at which the power

and the refources of the enemy are no longer

formidable, and from which it is reafonable to

forefee, and prefume flill further returns to-

\\ards the efiablifhment of a mixed and prac-

ticable conflitution, it would, in any view of

|;he cafe, be cruel and wrong to continue the

v/ar
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war upon that account, or to exacl, at the

fword's point, the exprefs ftipulation of things

which they never afTumed the right to prefcribe,

but which they have reaf^jn to expedl from the

reftoration of peace and from the prefent condi-

tion of France.

Under thefe circumftances, we find ourfelves

in a fituation and capacity to negociate, and the

king's mefl-age to parhament, December 8, 1795,

has efFciflually removed any opinion which might

have been entertained of a difincHnation in his

majefty's fervants to treat with the executive

directory of France. All difficulties in the way
to peace have been effe6luall)' removed, on the

part of Great Britain, and the \^'ar, being re-

duced to the fimple and ordinary nature of all

former contefts, would inflantly determine, if

the French government could be induced, either

by the fenfe of the internal mifery and calamities

of the people, or by the defpair of creating any

domeftic difturbances in England, to depart

from the decree of Scpte?nber 30, 1795, and

abandon the exterior prhiciple^ as they have done

every other principle of the revolution.

Their obftinacy upon this article may, per-

haps, have been confiderably impaired by the

recent and important fuccefles of the Auflrian

arms, by the vifible approach of bankruptcy

and famine, and by the difappointment of any
expectations they might have entertained of a

political
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have remarked, in the firfl place, the univerfal

lenfe cf the kingdom, moft unequivocally de-

clared in fo many addrefTes to the throne and to

the parliament ; they muft have obferved the

refults of a profperity, hitherto unknown and

incredible, durins; three years of the moft vio-

lent and univerfal hoftility, in which their own

country has been completely exhaufted of all its

means and refources ; the high value of the pub-

lic funds, the competition for the loan, and the

unhoped-for lightnefs of the new taxes, cannot

have efcaped their attention ; they muft have feen,

that not a fingle article of neceftity is comprized

in them, at a time that their own laft defperate

remedy confills only in the hope of laying hands

upon every article of neceflity, by a forcible levy

of them from the feveral proprietors in kind.

And if they cannot fail to make this humili-

ating comparilon at home, I would alk what

conlolation thev can derive from enlarging their

profp€(51:, and bringing the whole theatre of the

war uuder their contemplation. I forbear to

enumerate thefe circumftances, which are dif-

trefTmg and difaftrous ; it is better to confider

France upon that (ide where (he counts her ac-

quilitions, and pafTes for profperous and trium-

phant.
;

1 was always of opinion that her conquefts

wou lid
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would be burthenfome to her during the war,

notvvithftanding the temporary rehef and affifl-

ance fhe might draw from them by her requifi-

tions and forcible contributions ; and as it be-

comes evident that fhe cannot retain them at

the general peace, it is probable that fhe would

inftantly withdraw her armies from the greatefl

part of them, if fhe did not expert to make ad-

vantage of them in the negociation, by exadling

concellions, in the nature of an equivalent, from

Great Britain ; in every other point of view,

they have certainly been hurtful to her, if any

thing is finally to be confidered in that light

which has accelerated the period of pacification,

by extending and attenuating her efforts, in the

fame proportion that they diverted and exhaufted

her means and refources. But fhe can never

forget that, by the conqueft of Holland, fhe

made a direct prefent to England of the Cape of

Good Hope and Ceylon, probably of Batavia,

and all the Dutch colonies, which would be an

immenfe fource of commercial wealth and ag-

grandizement to that power, even during the

war, if it were to continue; whereas all the

advantage fhe could expecl from the occupation

of the Dutch territory in Europe, deprived and

cut off from its dependencies, refolved itfelf into

a reverfion and fpeculation of profit fubfequent

to the peace.

In
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In the Netherlands the condn6l of France

affords a more unequivocal proof that (he never

dreamed of preferving them ; becaufe (he re-

duced her whole views to the ufufru£l or wafte

of the moment, ranfoming the inhabitants, and

exporting every thing even to the tools of in-

duflry and materials of agriculture ; in the

fame manner, finding it impoffible to retain her

colonies in the Weft-Indies, fhe endeavoured,

in the language of the revolution, to ficutralize

or render them unprofitable to whatever ftate

might acquire them. Here, befides the natural

ruin of thofe beautiful plantations, and the hcQ

fcope (lie gave to fire and deftrudion, (he unchain-

ed a fpirit, which I fear will be found too ftrong

and powerful for the arts or arms of all Europe to

fubdue. Not contented with the fpoil and havoc

of her own unfortunate iflands, (he extended her

atrocious policy to the colonies of England, and

endeavoured to lav the foundations of a nesrro

empire in the weftern x^rchipelago. It is not

neceftiiry to the fubjcft I am treating, that I

fhould enquire, with any degree of minutenefs,

into the degree of her fuccels, or the poflibility

of devifing a remedy ; it is fufficicnt that the

fyftem of wafte and deftru(5lion (he purfued

fhould eftablifli the fa^u, that (lie never expelled

to retain thefe poffefiions at the peace ; and that

it has fucceeded, fo far at leaft as to render them

of
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of very inferior value to whatever power may be

fuppofed likely to acquire them ; not only Marti-

nico, for inftance, and the other iflands, which

I take for granted fhe is ready to furrender, are

diminifhed in their value and fecurity, but many

of our own fettlements have been almoft equally

defl:royed and corrupted ; fo that it may ferioufly

be doubted, in the prefent circumftances, whe-

ther thofe parts of the world have not loft, at

leaft for a very long time to come, the greatefl

part of their original value, and confequently

whether they contain the juft confideration and

materials of any equivalent whatfoever.

But I know not, I confefs, under what te-

nure or fecurity, fhort of the abfolute union of

of them all under one and the fame metropoli-

tan power, they are likely to be retained, or to

exift. There muft not, I think, be an a?ialogyy

but an identity of government, if they are to re-

main the property of any of the ftates of Eu-

rope ; for I cannot perceive any profpe£b, or en-

tertain the fhadow of an hope that France, at

any future period of time, fhould be inclined

to prefer the prefervation of thofe colonies which

might be left to her at the peace, to the deftruc-

tion of ours, which would always remain at

her mercy, if we were to hold them by no bet-

ter tenure than an analogy between the govern-

ments: particularly if it were fo to happen, that

K we
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we were undeifliood to receive out of thefe co-

lonies any confiderable part of our indemnity

for the expences of the war, and of our equiva-

lent for her own acquifitions in Europe. How
fmall would be the direft and pofitive intereft

of France, in her circumfcribed and diminiflied

plantations, how fubordinate and fccondary to

that abominable delight (he might take in in-

flicling the feverefl wounds upon her rival, with

fo little prejudice and danger to herfelf ?
•

If the retaining, befides, of our colonies, is to

depend upon an analogy in the refpe^live go-

vernments, that analogy mufl make one of the

reciprocal conditions in the articles of peace, and

will depend upon the obfervation of a treaty,

which it will be the intered: of one of the con-

trailing parties to violate.—For the performance

of fuch rtipulations, I apprehend no other fecu-

rity can poflibly be devifed, than an equality

and reciprocity of intereft in our common pof-

fcdions. But this would reduce us, in that part

of the world, very nearly to thtjlatus quo before

the war, and preclude us from all poffibility of

fmding indemnity or equivalent in the Weft

Indies.

While I am upon this fubjecl of equivalent^

ajid to prevent the neceility of returning to it

in another place, 1 fliall take the opportunity of

confelling, that I am a\^'are of no circum-

ftances,
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ftances, under the a<5lual or relative fituatlon of

the contending parties ; which ought to call

this fubjecl into difcuffion at all. 1 think it is

incompatible with the honour of Great Britain

;

her engagements with her allies, and the peace

and independence cf Europe, of which flie is

the prote6tor and guarantee, to admit it at all

into dehberation ; and that no peace, which can

embrace thefe interefts and duties, can be ne-

gociated upon any other footing than the Jlatus

quo ante helium^ with luch indemnities to Great

Britain as fhe is entitled to by the events of the

war.

It is the general fyflem and balance of power,

for which we are contending, (though perhaps,

if it is poffible, ftill dearer and nearer interefts

are involved in it) it is the independence of this

great commonwealth of Europe, which our

arms have vindicated and aflerted ; and I will

never admit any bafis of peace, which fliould

abandon, or compromife, or expofe it. Much

lefs could I J^ring myfelf to behold with temper

or forbearance, the fpe^tacle of the two great

powers, which have attacked and defended its

liberties, rearing the altar of peace upon its cin-

ders, and dividing the fpoil and plunder with a

common violence, but an unequal depravity.

For France would be guilty only of a crime of

force, which would come home laden to the

K 2 bofom
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bofom of Great Britain, with all the accumulated

guilt of fraud, treachery, and perfidioufnefs.

When I fpeak of the flatus quo ante bellum,

it cannot be luppofed that, after fo many vio-

lent fliocks and convulfions, it can be replaced

exaftly, and in all its parts, upon its former

foundations; or that every local variation which

may have taken place, every change of confti-

tution, or of foreign connexions, is a juft caufe

for continuing the war. Thofe countries, in

particular, which have not been true to their

own caufe, whofe cowardice, indifference, or

treachery, is the fource of their actual derange-

ment, cannot expert their internal interefts to

be adopted by the generality of Europe, after

the firfc poffibility of fecuring the common in-

dependence by a juft and fecure pacification.

Every thing local, every perfonal intereft mufl

difappear before this great and imperious necef-

fity : a barrier mufl be provided againft the un-

conquerable fpirit of ufurpation, and the natural

predominance of France. Of this every ftate is

convinced by a fearful experience ; the empe-

ror, in particular, who will pofTefs thofe fertile

and populous provinces, by an uncertain and

precarious tenure, as long as they lie open to

the firft incurfions of the republic, will haften

to repair the errors of Jofeph the Second, and

fcflorc the defences of the Netherlands. The
other
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other provinces of the Low Countries, to whofe

diforders I have alluded, if they do not fliake off,

by their own efforts, the yoke of the fatal con-

nexion they have formed with fo much cow-

ardice and criminality, will thus at leaft be ren-

dered an inferior and lefs dangerous acquifition

to the ufurper ; and at any rate, the liberties

and independence of Europe may yet be defended

in another war, inftead of being hable to be

overwhelmed by the firfl armed emigrations of

Frenchmen !

There is another circumftance which can

fcarcely efcape the obfervation of France, name-

ly, that notwithftanding the facility with which

the loan has been made, and the lightnefs of

the taxes, we have confiderably diminiilied our

eftablifhments and reduced the expences, by

circumfcribing the operations of the war. She

mufl: have obferved in the eftimates for the cur-

rent year a redudion of 800,cool, fterhng, in

the army alone : and if fhe flill cherifhes any hope

of infurre£lion, fhe mufl: obferve, that, '"by the

recalling of all our forces from the continent, it

is fcarcely poffible for any of her friends to re-

commend that meafure to the public as prudent^

under our adlual circumftances and fituation.

If fhe entertains any fanguine expe£lation

from the dreadful vifitation of fcarcity, fhe can-

not poflibly forget to obferve, that this danger

is
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is common to both countries, and nearer and

greater in her own ; and that if there is a period

before «s, when fhe might take advantage of

our languor and debihty, it can only be upon

the fuppofition that fhe herfelf fhoiild remain in

health and vigour : all our privations and fuf-

ferings will avail her nothing, while her own

are more poignant and unendurable. The car-

cafe of France cannot come to infult the fick-

nefs of Great Britain.

But I cannot apprehend that fhe will ever fe-

rioiifly rely for any hope of extrication from

her prefent calamities, upon the uneafinefs

and impatience of this country under its

own. Not only becaufe fhe mufl ftar^'e

while we are upon allowance, but becaufe

the war is perhaps favourable to England in this

particular, in the fame degree as It is ruinous to

France, by fhutting her from the granaries, or

intercepting the eommerce of America, the

Baltic, and the Mediterranean. Thefe markets

are all open to England, but as loon as peace

arrives, if the fcarcity were to continue, fhe

would meet a French commifTary in cwtry one

of them, whom the greater neceflities of his

country would compel to outbid her every where,

or at leafl: to advance the price to an enormous

and incalculable Incrcafe.

The corn trade, at different periods of the

war,
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war, has been permitted and denied to France

by our fleets, which aclually formed the block-

ade of that country ; independently of any rea-

fons which might arife from general laws and

ufage, from particular treaties, or policy re-

rpe<5i:ing neutral powers, it might be difficult

to determine which of the alternatives, adopted

at the different times I have mentioned, was

the mofl wife and advantageous to Great Bri-

tain ; for, though her enemy has doubtlefs

fufFered many partial inconveniences and difaf-

ters by her captures, I think a more general and

univerfal wound has been infli6led by the ava-

rice and extortion of the neutral powers, and

the interefted affiftance they have been permit-

ted to lend her.

It appears certain, that not only the cargoes,

freight, and infurance were regularly paid for

in fpecie by the French confuls or commiiTa-

ries, in the neutral countries, before the veffels

proceeded, but that a depofit was exa<5led equal

to the value of the (hip's bcttom, in cafe of

capture or fhipwreck, and of detention in the

French ports : for the government was often

unable to reftrain the" violence of the populace,

and frequently, before thefe precautions, oblig-

ed, by its own neceflities, to take fimilar liber-

ties with the property of its good friends and

allies.

It
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It is almofl fuperfluous to remark, how

violently fuch a commerce muft have drain-

ed the precious metals out of France *.

—

The fpecie of that country, from the confe-

quences of emigration, and, probably, from

the precaution and fpeculations of thofe who

have not emigrated, had long fince begun to

ooze into all the countries of Europe ; her ar-

mies, and the hazardous traffic fhe was forced

to fubmit to for their maintenance, opened the

dykes ftill wider, and the torrent has flowed

without reflux or relaxation.

If I were enquiring into the caufes of the total

difappearance of the precious metals in that

country, I fnould not forget to mention that

mafs of them which has returned into the

bowels of the earth, which fear and danger

have ingenioufly concealed, which has been

buried by hands now buried, and in places

guarded by the fdence of oblivion, and the fe-

crecy of the tomb. But I am defirous only of

* Efchafleriaux, in his celebrated report of the 22d Bru-

maire, upon the ftate of the finances, afligns as a principal

caufe of their diforder, " des approvifionnemens immenfes

de rnbfiftances, &c. achctes chez I'etranger pour remplir le

gouffre devoiant de nos befoins." He fays afterwards that

** nos relations exterieures ont etc ruineufes par le boule-

verfcment du change, & par les efforts de I'etrainger pournous

ie rendre defavorable^ &c." Same report.

remarking,
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remarking, that part of her treafure, which has

pafled her frontier, and carried itfelf into other

ftates, becaufe I fufpe£t, that, by the efFe£l of

the revolution in Holland, and other circum-

ftances, it has principally concentered itfelf in

England, and is no fmall caufe of that enor-

mous depreciation of the value of money, which

is the counterfign of a dearnefs of commodities,

and gives the furface and appearance of a real

fcarcity and want.

It is not my defign to encourage any idea that

may have been entertained of exaggeration in

the deficiency of the late harvefts, from the

intereftednefs and fpeculation of individuals.

Such an opinion, though perhaps not wholly

unfounded, it would be exceedingly dangerous to

act upon, and to maintain the confumption in

confcquence, at itsufual proportions, becaufe an

error in our calculation would infallibly condudl

us to a fudden and abfolute privation ; but I

think it material to obfervc the fall in the value

of money, which makes a part of the apparent

fcarcity of corn, as well as of the imputed dear-

nefs of every other article of neceffity or con-

venience.

France, however, mufl perceive that the fcar-

city in England, though exaggerated by male-

volence, and affigned by ignorance exclufively

to the war, is in fome degree the refult of the

J. national
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national profpcrity, of a redundiincy in the

quantity of the precious metals, which, aug-

mented by the high credit of paper, and the

opinion both of pubhc and perlonal folvency,

France muft difcern that it arifes in part from

the fudden influx of her own fpecie, from the

balance of our favourable commerce with the

whole world, and from our becoming the ex-

change, or bank, of fo great a part of it ; an4

what mufl be more painful and difcouraging tq

her, after being difappointed in her hope of in-

furfedions, from the momentary inconveniei^-

cies to which this decreafe in the value of mo-

ney has fubje6led a part of the people, (he muft

obferve, that the proportion between the public

debt and the national revenues is diminiflied and

reduced by it. And if Ihe could not behold the

effecfl of the fyil:em"eil:ablilhed in 1786, and the

proyifion for paying one per cent, interefl out

pf the taxes themfelves impofed during the war,

without concern and aftonifhment, with what

fentiments muft fhe fee the fiient and progref-

five operation of this important caufe, which,

while labour and wages re-eflablifli their natu-

ral and indifpenfible level, \\v\ give frefh vi-

gour and a<5tivity to induftry and commerce,

which operates as a direct tax upon the metal?

themfelves, which falls with invariable juftice,

and even accuracy, upon every clafs and pro-

portion
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portion of capital, while it dimiiiifhes the mort-

gage of the country, and the whole mafs of its

debt, which no longer reprefeut the fan:ie por-

tion of its annual produce or induftry ?

I now come to fpeak of the principal ob-

flacles of peace, as they appear to me at this

moment, a fubjecl which I confider as exceed-

ingly important to be fo far explained to the

public, as is coniillent with political prudence ;

and that neceflary liberty, in negotiation, which

makes it impoffible for the King's fervants to

unfold themfelves either with much latitude or

with much precifion.

Peace, it is to be obferved, often chaced from

the earth by the paflions and follies of men, is

not to be won back by the firft vows of return-

ing moderation and wifdom. If it is fometimes

exiled by crime and ambition, it does not always

return with reafon and humanity. Such, I

think, is the fituation of the world at this con-

juncture ; fo great and general the experience

and wearinefs of the ills of war, that with the

exception of a fmall band of intriguers andpoU^

ticians, peace is the univerfal hope, delire, and

prayer of all the nations of Europe. Twenty
Knillions of individuals invite peace daily back to

France, with the piercing cries of mifery, op-

preflion, and famine, which peace alone caa

relieve, and which neither the fraud nor the

L z terrot
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terror of the government can ftifle or lupprefa.

The territories of flrans:ers offer the fame vows

from another defcription of her miferable people,

with the fpedtacle of whofe wrongs and fufFer-

ings every part of the world is filled and pol-

luted : a profcribed and devoted clafs, whofe

extremes of fortune have rendered them fo in-

tercfting to the natural fenfiblity and uncon-

querable prejudices of mankind, and who expect

in peace, a period at leaft to the cruel hope

which devours diem. Peace, too, is equally de-

iued by the enemies of France, and by thofe

llates which fhc holds by violence, or defolates

with her perfidious fraternity. The magnani-

mity of Great Britain invokes peace with public

vows, in which the proud mifery of the govern-

ment of France refufes to join. The emperor

courts peace even under the mediation of a

power but too friendly to France : the pojjible

mediation of Spain is intercepted by the profef-

fion of pretenfions fo lofty and ridiculous, fo

vain and prepofterous, that it is impoflible not

to perceive that thefe men are not only enemies

to peace, but to the very name of it. PrefTed

to it at home by the voice, or rather by the

Ihrieks and fcreams of the people, courted to it

abroad by nations friendly or neutral, as well as

by thofe which have felt the common calamity

of war, and fo naturally defire to return to tran-

quillity.
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qulUlty, they are not afraid of oppofing their un-

attainable ambition to the common prayers and

common neceffities of Europe.

As it appears now certain, from whatever

caufe, that the perfons pofTefTed of authority ia

France are averfe to peace, and that they have

no means of carrying on the war, but thofe

which were employed by the committees of

Robefpierre, it becomes important to enquire

how far the renovation of the reign of terror

might operate in this country as an obflacle to

pacification. There can be no doubt that a go-

vernment founded upon thefe cruel and abomi-

nable principles, affords to every other a juft

and honourable excufe for infulating it amidfl

the ftates of Europe, and refufing to hold any

intercourfe or communion with it ; and as we
already perceive this atrocious iyftem rearing it-

felf upon the ruins of the conftitution of 1795,

it appears to me to be entitled to a confiderable

degree of attention and reflexion, how far it may
be wife, or coniiftent with our former declara-

tions, to treat at this time with the French na-

tion, fhould it prove unable to maintain that

cpnftitution, -ind relapfe into all the crimes and

horrors from which it feemed to have emerged

upon the ninth of Thcrmidor.

In the firft place, I (hould imagine this fyf-

tem is incapable of becoming permanent ; and

that,
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that, during its energy, it muft more quickly

empty and exhaufl: the country, than could be

accomphfhed by any weaker principle, or infe-

rior desiree of violence and defolation : confe-

quently, that France will arrive fooner at that

point of depreflion and debility, beyond which

fhe cannot pufh, and before which fhe will not

check her defperate career. In this point of

view, it feems by no means certain that the re-

turn of terronfm will retard the epoch of peace.

But it may be thought that it will at leaH: re-

ftore the materials of war, and enable the go-

vernment of France to renew thofe extraordi-

nary efforts under the firft fhock of v^^hich the

whole continent of Europe has been fo nearly

crufhed or overwhelmed. I am not, I confefs,

of this opinion ; I do not entertain even this ap-

preheniion in my bofom. The whole internal

ilate of France afliires me that this fear is vifi-

onary, or at leafl fuperfluous and vain. The
mighty chafms that defeat, defertion, difafFec-

tion, and the fcaffbld, have made in the French

nation, cannot be fo foon filled up ; their armies

cannot be recruited from thofe depopulated

towns which they have filled with military maf-

facres, and the very ilones of which they have

levelled with the earth. By the fifcal fyftem of

Robefpierre, every capitalirt was plundered , and

if it were only from the difperfion of the fame

quantity
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quantity of fpecie into a greater niinnber of hands,

it will not be fo eafy for the guillotine to reple-

nifh the exchequer. In his time, and for him, the

wifli of Caligula feemed to have been realized,

and the whole nation to have but one neck and

one executioner ; the prefent government will be

forced to all the details of violence and murder,

to difcriminate and diflinguifh at leafl, becaufe

It muft opprefs more than one clafs, and profcribes

thofe who have the revolutionary merit of hav-

ing profcribed fo many others. In truth, I am
not able to perceive the rich or the riches of

France ; let the diredlory, wring a cancelled

and ufelefs paper from the vile hands enriched

by the revolution, will it pay the neutral powers

who have e^haufled the whole fpecie of the

empire, and procure from them frefh fuel and

materials of war ? I do not think it ; but it will

tear from every proprietor, in every part of

France, his particular pofieffion, and accumu-

late every natural production or article of manu'

faCture in the warehoufes of the government.

This point I have already treated ; it remaini>

for me only to obferve, that the fuccefs muft

be various, as the tyranny is more or lels in-

tenfe, as the public fpirit, and the human fpl-

fit, are more or lefs extinct or torpid in the

different departments and dependencies, as the

ruin of agriculture and induftry is more or lef$

accomplifhedjj
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ftcccmplifhe^, as the deftruftlon of the cities Is

ipore perfect or incomplete.

For thefe reafons, I am not inclined to appre-

hend fo much from this fyflem even during

hoftilities ; and at the peace, I think it will re-

pofe in the common tomb of every forced and

unnatural principle, with the reft of the mif-

fhapcn progeny of the revolution. During the

war, it will o-row weak with the weaknefs of

the country upon which it preys, and confume

itfelf with the materials it devours. If it rages

with equal violence, it will be confined to fewer

and diminiihing objecls, the moral evil muft

languifli with the natural infirmity, or when

the body is emaciated and bed-ridden, there will

t^t leaft be little to dread from the idle frenzy of

the brain, though It fancy the poor machine it

wears and agitates a hero or a god, unconquered

or unconquerable.

The prevalence, I confefs, of the fame fyf*

tern in 1796 would not with me be fo material

an obftacie to peace as it was in 1 794, becaufe

the madnefs of a cripple is not fo formidable as

that of a giant; the danger, befdes, of every

principle is proportioned to the force and power

that fupport it, and the final triumph and fuc-

cefs that it obtains ; in this point of view, there*

fore, it certainly cannot be dangerous to nego-

tiate ; and I ihould incline to think that it is

not
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iiot contradidory to the fpirit of any of our de-

clarations, becaufe the danger and contagion of

principles diminifliing with the force that main-

tains them, it cannot be their abllradl exigence

againll: which we are at war, or which forms

an obrtacle to peace, but the degree of credit

and authority they poflefs, and the phyfical

power they animate and dire£l ; as thefe there-

fore have decayed and declined, and promifc

quickly to expire, I am not able to perceive any

inconiiftency between our condu'fl and our pro-

feffions, even though we fliould treat with

France under the influence of that deteflable,

but now impotent fyftem.

It is a refieflion painful and degrading to hu-

manity, that a handful of ftupid and brutal ty-

rants, jufl: efcaped from the fetters of Robe-

fpierre, Ihould have been able to rivet them

upon twenty millions of beings, and with their

own necks fmoking and fcarred with that oppro-

brious yoke,en{lave and bind fo vafta population

in chains, almofl: heavier than thofe thevthcm-

felveshad worn. That a contemptible band, whofe

little finger is heavier than the loins of Richlleu

and Mazarine, with their Torced loan, their taxes

in kind, their requilitions, aiid their maximum,

that is to fay, by public plunder and public ter-

ror, Ipeculating upon the cowardice and torpor

of the human fpecies, Ihould be able to prolong

M an^
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and redouble all the miferies of France, Involve

fo many other ftates in protravflcd danger and

calamities, and prevent any fettlement or lyf-

tem being reftored or eflablifhed in Europe.—It

is a refledlion flill more degrading, ftill more

infulting, ftill more cruel, that thefe men

fhould rely for fuccefs or impunity, not only on

the depravity of their own Jtibje^s, but on

ours ; not upon the abje£l and paffive chara6ler,

which four years of fuccefsful cruelty and crimes

have imprelTed upon Frenchmen, but upon I

know not what activity and alacrity in treafoii

and revolt, which they prefume in Great Bri-

tain.

The firft obftacle to peace, therefore, that I

can perceive on the part of France, is the un-

qualified ambition of the government ; which,

in fpite of their own neceflities, or the inhu-

man alternatives of oppreffion, which alone re-

main to them, is determined to maintain the

decrees for incorporating the conquefts ; a de-

termination of which it is impoffible to doubt,

as far as depends upon them, fuice their rejec-

tion of the mediation of the Court ofDenmark,

and the internal meafures of violence and def-

peratioii to which they have reforted in order

to be able to carry on the war for another cam-

paign.

Into
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Into the caufes of this refolutloii on their part

it is very material to inquire; becaufe we know

by repeated or rather continued and invariable

experience, that refolutions and decrees, and

even fundamental articles of the conftitution,

are but a dead letter fo foon as they ceafe to co-

incide with the wiflies or interefts of the per-

fons who ought to be bound by them. The
caufes do not arife folely in the ambition, but

2:row out of the danscer and embarraflments of

the government. To difband their fourteen ar-

mies at once, might neither be fafe for them-

felves, nor contribute to the internal tranquillity

of a country which has long known no law but

force, no morality bnt fubmiffion. Crimes

are become mechanical in France, and five hun-

dred thoufand inftruments no lon2;er obedi-

ent to the fame impulfe, might fall into collifion

with each other, or tear the ill-jointed fabric of

government into pieces. Peace too, without

fome order in the finances, without fome revi-

vification of the marine and of commerce, with-

out the reftoration of agriculture, or the fettle-

ment of property, (which I think can never

take place fo long as a fingle affignat remains in

exiftencc) without manufa£tures, without induf-

try, without religion, without morals :—Peace,

I fay, without all thefe, may not be very defira-

ble, may appear even dangerous, to men who
have not the means of bringing bagk their eoun*

M 2 trymen
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trymen to order and peaceful iarts, to lioneiT: and

domeftic duties, to the intercourfe and habits of

civilized life and fociety.

Peace, however, is necefTary to France, be-

caufe the armies that devour her demand peace

themfelves, and cannot be maintained without

the repetition of thofe violent meafures that

make peace demanded by the people : without

redoubling thofe oppreffions which mufl: finally

produce fome explofion too violent for the go-

vernment to conduct or refifi:; an explofioii

\vhich, moft probably, is only fulpended and

delayed from the hope of being anticipated by

fimilar calamities in London, France, lias no bet-

ter title to rely upon the fpirit of infurredlion than

upon the cforts of the fcarclty, nor can I think

the government fincere in this expeflation, how-

ever convenient it might be to their own. wishes

and exigencies, as well as thofe of the nation.

Still it muftbe confelTed, that the difturbances in

London, however infignificant, the coalition of

the clubs with the oppofition in parliament, and

the violent doctrines of fome of their leaders, to

v/hich 1 have already alluded, with the fubfequent,

afTbciations recommended by perfons cf confe-

quence in the Whig club, have been particularly

favourable, if not to the encouragement of

that hope in the government of France, at leall

to the propagation of it, and the confequent de-

lufion of the people. To this, I imagine, is in

fome
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ibme degree to be attributed the apparent indif-

ference with which the king's communication

to parliament has been received at Paris ; be-

caufe, fuppoiing the probability of infurredlions

in this country, it was not impoffible to attri-

bute the conciliating nature of that mefTage to

the apprehenfions of the miniflers, and to make

it be believed, that even this meafure was an in-

dication of the approach of the commotions they

expelled.

I have faid, I did not think the government

of Paris was the dupe of the expectation thev

fpread abroad, nor of the appearances of diflur-

bances in England, with which they nouriflied

the belief of it, and I will now ftate my reafons

for entertaining that opinion. It could not have

efcaped the penetration, one would imagine, of

the executive directory, the minifters, and the

two counfels of the legiflature, that the nature

and temper of our parties are extremely diffimi-

]ar and diftinCl from their own violent and fpe-

culative divifions ; that no alterations in the con-

flitution, and in the government, no change.

but a change of perfons, could be ferioufly in-

tended by the oppolition ; they mufl before thi»

time have difcovered, that the alliance of great

peers and proprietors would moderate the eccen-

tricity, if it added to the confiftency of the fo-

deties, and abridge or diminifh the velocity of

their
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their movement by the very weight and foHdity

it added to them ; they mull: know, bcfides, that

they could have but little alTiftance to expeft

from the union of two defcriptions of perlons,

whofe oppofite principles, and contending inte-

refis, were an infupcrable bar to the hncerity

or duration of the contra6l; that it was founded

upon mutual fraud and deception ; and that the

conditions of the alliance v/ere a term, at which

the one would never be contented to fiop, and

where the other would never be willing to ar-

rive.

Certainly, through whatever medium this

tranfaclion may be confidered in France, where

there is an intereft to colour and diftort it, it

requires no very great degree of perfpicacity or

clear fightednefs to diftinguifh here, that no

danger can poffibly arife from it to the govern-

ment or conftitution. I mean during: its leafe

and continuance; for at the moment of its dif-

folution, a real peril will arife, but which, I

hope, may be as efFe£lually guarded againft, as

it is eafily forefeen. If the oppofition, for in-

flance, fhould prove the dupe in this competi-

tion of fraud and duplicity, inftead of the focie-

ties; if it fhould finally appear, by a critical ex-

periment, that the new leaders, inflead of creat-

ing a force which they are able to regulate and

controulj (hall have organized a power too fu-

rious
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rious for their government, and for that of the

country, (the common error and mifcalculation.

of fanguine and difappointed ambition) then

there will arife a lerious and imminent dano-er

indeed ; a danger not peculiar to the king's mi-

nifters and fervants, but broad and general,

common to every clafs and defcription of men,

though nearer to thefe very leaders, as they

may read in the fate of Orleans and Rochefou-

cault, a double monument of miftaken probity

and perfifting depravity; a common mirror to

interefted vice and fpcculative virtue.

Suppofuig, however, that I am miflaken iii

my conjedure of the eife6L this coalition, (cou-

pled with the do6brines of a paffive refinance

and a prudential revolt, which followed clofe

upon it) may operate upon the opinion of the

government in France, and that they fhould be

inclined to confider the occafion as favourable

to their long-fufpended, but favourite plan of

mvaj/on: for I willi to diffembie no fpecies of

danger or inconvenience which can pofTibly re-

fult from the continuance of the war, and I

think every thing poffible, both todefpair and to

enthufiafm : I am fo far from apprehending that

they would derive any afli {lance from this coali-

tion in that cafe, that I am perfuaded it would

be the precife caufe of its immediate diffolution,

Befides that they would meet great, and I think,

in furmoun table
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infurmountable difficulties upon the Tea, and

even before they could afcend upon it; they

would not find the moment particularly oppor-

tune or propitious, when the kingdom is full of

difciphned and experienced troops, and of militia

and provincial forces, that may be compared

with them in almofl: every relpedl, without in-

jury or difparagement. They cannot be igno-

rant, that the dangers of England have always

united all her parties ; they cannot think oppo-

fition more formidable to o;overnment at this

crifis, than when half the prefent fervants of

his majefliy were to be numbered with it ; nor

forget, that thofe very dangers were the caufc

of giving fo much weight and confiflency to

adminiftration, by withdrawing the moft pow-

erful and refpe^lable individuals from the midft

of it.

For my own part, Iconfefs, that it has fallen

to my lot to know the opinion pretty generally

entertained in forei2;n countries of the cor-

ruption and depravity of our parties, and to

know that it is exao-fferated and miftaken.

There is fomething in our national character and

difpofition, which commonly correds and qua-

lifies the vileft paffions and tendencies, and cx-

trads or tempers the worft poifons that circu-

late in our blood. Faction and civil war itfelf,

have been found temperate evils in this climate

to
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to what they have proved under other ijcies;

and the experience we have had of them, has

enabled us to prepare and provide from afar,

againU: their return or contagion. If we except

the rebelhons, on account of the dlfputed fuc-

cefiion, which arofe from a falfe fenfe of honour

and a miftaken duty, the whole empire, fince the

period of the revolution, has been united upon

every occafioh of danger or neceffity, and no

..part or party can claim any merit in this refpedl,

or pre-eminence over the refl; we are loud and

nqify in the out-pofts, but when the body of the

place is attacked or expofed, we forget our divi-

lions, and form the common garrifon of our

country.

Neither can it have efcaped, I imagine, the

penetration of the French miniftry, that the

harangues and motions of the oppolition for

peace, are not more likely to be fincere, than

they are to prevail ; for they, no doubt, what-

ever we may do at home, confider an oppoiitloii

as a pojjible adminijiration^ and enquire not only

into what they fay, but what they would do,

and what they muft i\o^ if they were trufted

with the government. They may poffiLly be-

lieve, that if Mr. Fox had been in power at the

beginning of the year i 793, he would have fent

ap ambafliidor to demand reparation for the vio-

latioR of the treaties : they may poilibly believe,

N that
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that he might have diflemblcd his horror at the

murder of the royal family, and accepted fatis-

faction for the confpiracy into which the con-

vention had entered with our own traitors, to

fubvert the throne and the conftitution: they may

believe it poflible, that if Mr. Fox had been mi-

nifter, the war might have broken out fix

months later; or to fet no limits to credulity,

they might believe, that if Mr. Fox had been

minifter, we fhould ftill have been at peace.

—But if they had faith for all this ; if

they could fubmit their reafon to all thefc

dogmas of oppofition, it would not follow that

they (hould believe alfo, that if Mr. Fox were

the minifler in 1796, after the contrary of all

thefe fuppofitions had taken place, he would

fubmit to the decree of the convention, and dif-

mantle the fleets of England, while France in-

corporated Savoy, the Netherlands, and all the

left bank of the Rhine. They need not believe,

becaufe Mr. Fox had once wifhed for peace,

that he would therefore throw away all the ad-

vantages of war ; that he would forget the vic-

tory of the firft of June 1 794, or the deftrudliou

of half the French navy in the harbours of

Toulon ; they would not believe that Mr. Fox,

any more than Mr. Pitt, or any one Englilhman

more than another, would fubmit to the preli-

minaries they exa6l, or come to a negotiation

till France had repealed her decree ; nay, I will
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go further, becaufe it is neceflary to expofc

fully the expectations and reliances of that go-

vernment ; and I will fay, that if that decree

had been any thing elfe, in their own eftimation,

than an obflacle and barrier to every fpecies of

negotiation, which, of all things is uppermofl

in their apprehenfion, they would never have

fuffered it to pafs, or would have repealed it

with a precipitation greater than that with

which they pafied it : for, if the ftate of the

nations at war had been reverfed, and, inftead

of France, England had been ruined and ex-

haufted ; if there were no power in Europe

upon foot to reprefs the ufurpations of France,

and it were clear that ihe muft, defa5lo^ ex-

tend herfelf to the Rhine, what would be the

end or advantage of maintaining this proud and

vain-glorious decree ?—Would it not rather re-

move the term, and endanger the event of that

ambitious peace, which fhe would otherwifc

have the certainty of concluding, by humilia-

ting and exafperating her enemies, by driving

them to incalculable efforts of thoughtlefs and

unmeafurable defpair ? Can they ^hlnk, then,

that England, entire and untouched, will

crouch to thofe conditions at the feet of her

emaciated enemy, which, in the vigour and

fuUnefs of his health, ihe would not have ac-

cepted even upon her death- bed? that Ihe is

N 2 fo
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fo infenlible to the attradions of victory, if flie

were unmindful of every thing elfe, as to fub-

mit to an infolent law of the enemy, which, in

defeat and ruin, fhe would have refifted ? or

that {he willabandon herhonour amidH: the (houts

of triumph, which fhe would have defended

amidft the cries of defperation ?—No, believe

me, the government of France cannot fwallow

this myfterious creed; they are not the dupes

of this unreafonable and implicit faith, calculated

only for the political methodifts of the day, for

the illuminated commonwealth of Mary-le-

bone fields. Carnot and Lepeau are not

amongft thefe true believers ; they neither ex-

pert the cefiion of Gibraltar, nor the circum-

fcription of our marine, nor the repeal of the.

navigation ad, nor the furrender of the Nether-

lands, nor the derelidion of our allies, frorn

this adminiflration, nor from that ; all they re-

quire or expedl of their friends in England, is tq

diflurb apd embarrafs the government, and pro-

tract the war ; a fervice very faithfully rendered,

and, I have no doubt, very honourably paid for;

and to give appearances of difTenfion and ap-

proaching revolt, fufficient to enable them todupe

and deceive their own people Into a perfeverance,

under this hope, which, without it, would be

impracticable or defperate.

The government of France too mufl: have

taken
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takf5n into coniideration, in any eflimate they

were fornaing upon the probability of afliflance

from the focieties, in cafe of invalion, that ma-

terial point which I have already difcufled, the

abfolute difgrace and extindioii of the revolu-

tionary principles which might have rendered

fuch an expectation lefs unreafonable at the be-

ginning of the year 1793; they muft know
that as thofe principles have been unfolded and

difcredited, the danger of commotions, and the

danger in commotions, have fubfided along

with them, and they mufl: be diiTuaded by their

own friends in thofe bodies from fo hopelefs

and fatal an experiment.

Though the defires, the ambition, and even

the embarrafTments of the new government,

feem to prefcribe perfeverance on the part of

France, it does not therefore appear that they

can long find the means of perfeverance at

home, or that they can ferioufly rely upon any

affiftance, or upon any event very favourable to

their interefts in this country. This obflacle

to peace therefore being nothing more than the

perfonal obflinacy of the individuals in power,

muil: yield to the current of events, and the

neceffity of the empire.

So well convinced does that government ap-

pear of the compulfion that awaits it, and of the

jieceffity not only of renouncing.the conquefts,

but
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but of paying an indemnity to the po\vers at

war, if it were co come to a negotiation, that it

artfully throws all the conditions of peace into

preliminaries, and exa£ts a previous affent,

which wo\}ld take away all occafion of difcuf-

flon. This policy, however, at bed weak and

fhort-fighted, was defperate even at the time

when their armies were triumphant in Germany ;

experience has doubtlefs undeceived the cabinet

of France, if it ever really imagined that Europe

would be frightened out of its liberties, and the

Rhine be taken as it had taken Conde and Va-

lenciennes, by a decree of the Convention: it

muft know, that this decree, as long as it

exifls, can have no cfFe<5V, operation, or influ-

ence upon the conditions of peace, and maintain

it only to render peace impoffible, which, either

from perfonal danger, or political fears, it con-

liders it as a misfortune to itfelf, or to France.

The decrees, therefore, are not fo much an

obftacle to peace, as to negotiation, becaufe, be*

insj wholly unfounded and unauthorifed bv the

power, fituatlon, and refources of France, they

muft neceffarily fall at once, and without difcuf-

fion, whenever that government wifhes to have

peace. Another obflacle to peace is, the indemnity

of Great Britain, which will be lefs palatable to

France, than the furrender of her precarious au-

thority in the low countries. It is fortunate for

her.
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her, that flie has a pledge in the magnanimity

of this country, and in the perfonal character of

the government, that it will not delay the rc-

pofc and tranquillity of Europe, by exa<9:ing a

rigorous juftice, and retaliating upon her avarice

ancl ambition. It is fortunate for France, that

the moderation of her enemies u'ill not pervert

the fuccefles of this war, to the attainment of

any other obje^ls than thofe for which it was

undertaken, or dire<5l the fuperiority of their

arms, to any other end, than the vindication of

the treaties, and the reftoration of the balance of

power.

Were it otherwife—but I reprefs myfelf ; let

her tremble to think, after the calamities of her

military marine, after the extin<Slion of her com-

merce, after the ruin of her finance, after the de-

population of her empire; let her tremble to think,

what her cafe would be, if, with four hundred

(hips of war, with a commerce encreafed, with an

exuberance of refources, with a population un-

touched, and a conftitution invigorated and en-

deared, Great Britain, in her turn, fhould remove

the barriers, or violate the fyflem of Europe;

if, at the conferences for a peace, it were to be

difcufled, whether, after having been, during

more than a century in danger of being enflaved

by the natural preponderajice of France, and,

during the lafl years of bein^ corrupted and an-

nihilated
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mhilated in all its political relations, by the

arts and malevolence of that reftlefs country, by

the overflow of its inhabitants, the univerfality

of its language, and by a French fa(Stion in every

ftate, I fay, whether it were not juft, expedient,

and necefTary to the future welfare and tranquil-

lity of this part of the globe, to provide for its

fecurity, by circumfcribing her territory, ancj

reftoring the ancient boundaries of her empire?

Let her tremble to think, if fhe were to render

all the ufurpations of the laft century, which

jultice might prefcribe, and her weaknefs fufFer,

what limits would be thofe of France ? how dif-

ferent from the Alps, the Pyrenees, the Rhine,

and the Meufer—I reprefs myfelf.—But France

hcrfelf, if ever that country can be grateful, will

one day own the obligation as all Europe befides

does now. It is indeed glorious, after having

flood in the breach for civilized fociety ; having

reprefTed the torrent of enlightened barbarifm,

which threatened to overwhelm our arts, infti-

tutions, manners, and religion, and preferved

the focial order upon its ancient bafis—to reflore

the dyke, and rebuild the column : and with

every thing in our power, to demand no more

than the poft of honour, and the means of ren-

dering the fame fervice, upon the recurrence of

the fame neceffity.

This, I am perfuadcd, will be evident in the

terms of peace, which 1 have no fcruple to fay

mufl
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mufl and will be di£lated by Great Britain. She

will not abandon her allies for individual advan-

tage, nor accept an equivalent for the ufurpa-

tions of her enemies ; and the decline of the

colonies with the feeds of a negro empire

in the Wefl-Indies, will, in fpite of the con-

quers fhe may retain, render her a lofer in that

part of the world. She will feek her true and

certain indemnity, not in the arbitrary condi-

tions, but in the firmnefs and fecurity of an ho-

nourable peace; and this Power of the third or

'

der, will not forget, at a moment when every

thing feems attainable to her ambition, that fhe

is the miftrefs-nation, not by the extent of her

territory and refources, by a predominance of

population, or a naturalfuperior'ity over all Eu-

rope together, but by her public and private vir-

tues ; her juflice and moderation ; her arts and

induflry ; her laws aijd regulated liberty ; her

temperate courage ; her unafTuming wifdom,

and that moral greatnefs which ftie oppofes to

every danger, and to the fedudlions of vidory

itfelf.

THE END.

Erratum page i, lines lo and ii

—

to this fyftem.
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